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State News.

General News.

Field Notes.

Of aourse all the nows of tbe State
past week ls'chefly polldcal,
fsr
ft ls ssld that the tido of emigra- andthe
as we arorunnlng a strictly religfroin
England
to
the
United
tlon
England.

States is steadily decreasing. The
wonderful unusual rush fron all Europe to the Untted Statos the past
fow yoars, exoited nuch conmentand
a good degree of anxiety in official
ciroles in the various nadbnalltles
from whenoe they camo. trIany came
to us bless uo, and nany to curse us.
Those who came, to beconre qulet
and orderly oltlzens, to help us fell
our forosts and eultlvate our broad
and fertile acres, to tickle our g€ner-

ous Journa,l,

NO. 21

wo cau only anaouce re-

sults and suoh rofleotions &s seemnecessa,ry andrelevant. TheentlreDem.
ooratio Stats ttoket ls e.looted, and we

aongratulate tho people of Arkansas
on havlng State offioers for tho next
two years that would do oredit to a,ny
State in the Union. They are mon of
ty, sound lu morals, and uprlght
in deportment. We hoar of a great
many splendld men belng eleoted to
representthe State in ournoxt Legislature, and we think we can promlso
bus and produotive soil with a hoe,
the peoplo pafe leglslatlon,. aud no
till it laughs wlth a harvest, we wel- ground
wtll be lost ln the temperance
come most cordially. tsut those who
oauso.
come to deseorato our Sabbath and to
Our prohlbltion friends must not be
demorallze our society, have not.beneflted us, however much they, may discouraged or fa,lter ln thelr work,
have .made in oxohange of govern- we havo lost in some countlos, but
gained. in othorc.
ments.
Brttlsh Columbia.
White County w€nt for licenso thls
tiv.ne, as heretofore, and so dld Clarko,
Considerable excitement prevails rn
British Columbia at the appearanco of but the townof Soaroy voted lt out.
Old Pulaski barely escaped the honlpprosy ehong tho Chinese there.
or of having a saloon keeper for eherChlna.
.

tracted meoting in July which result steward, Brother Ptanell. Much
led in twelvo professions'of faith ln couldbesatd of .this holy and good
Rev. M. C. Morris writes llom
and siraccesslons. Weclosed ma,n.,, Out brother d.idntt forgef the
'Wheatloy: r.Mr. Edltor. I reckoyr f lOhrlst, moofing
Saturday, wbloh re Mursoprst.
lanother
had botter drop you a note fron my lsultod tn twenty-two professlons aud Bsv. J. trf. Talktngton
feports from,
part of the flold, otherwiss you ma,y ltwonty-etght accesslong. Am now Jacksonvllle:,.A
glorious reyival
think strange of us. TVo have Just lengaged in a great meedng at Belle- resulffng in twelve eonverslons
and
closed a meeting protraoted from the lvillo. Prospeot encouraglng, and wo tvelve aocogsions.
There had boen no
third quarterly oonferonce held at lthus think that Method.ism will take r'evival here for m&ny.yoa,rs,
but the
X'orrest Grove. The P. 3!., Rev. J. M. lthe world.t, 'We do too.
time to avow Zion oamo a,t last, and
clarko was with tt'.tT:19_t_1_11"1 Rev.rI. Armstrong writes: 3,.we great good. was done.
.'WiIl sommenco
a""',i"
rast nisht, which was a meetlng at Bdebe on the thlrd Sabf:To,^nu_11:::1i:.9.":1
lfi:_hlnui
ins. rhe meeung resuuolll:t:':_":
'
bath. The Munsoorgr wlll not be
ilT ;#tilu''i""
1ffiffffi;#,
j:::'t"T^,P_tt:
innomor.
tho
rs,in, forgotten, be a little patient, they aro
-During
:::::T.
L11,t5:"
|
church.'we havo herda mert"-l1 *ni"u***'i.""^";i"T"?
;ffi: conoing.t, 'Well, wo will try, but hur'wheatlev whlch resull:u,^li^ g_r:l,t |
peal
;frer
of
thund.er,
and
rhe ry up, if yon please.
l;eel
sood to the church.
ilild;;;til;ii6,,ouou Rev. tr'. R. Noe writes from Ash,,
T_" 11J""_olt9
gi g:' Y y1l
c h; i"h causht nre
rhe mem b ors), au Flat: r'My third quarterly
lli."^"1,:11Tt"^*::
"o*i"l-;d'
su
I red tn ten con vors 1"."_.
-11 | ;r;;- .;;?j 1l"i
T#; was held atPleaeant Ellll, nearmoottng.
L*
T1
I
Sprlng:
accesslons to the churr
we"e
eight
brtght,
nappy'aonverstons.
__.':_'_ iT"]{flr
wo had. many conve"i:11,_
tg:,{:T I| ;;;;;";; ;;1;;' 6;; .lo"oii',, m" Rlver. Our F.8., Rev. EI; M. G$ranade, was with us two days. E[ls sor.We
wo a,re dolng a great deal in o:lllllt
conunues.
have no hotp monon Bunday was good;
l-*uig
subjeot_
up the membersbrp.
li" tn" i"rptbur Jesus, t" Ei-l;;fi Chrlstian Porfeotion.,Thls m.eeff.ng
Eish schoor roeated, ^9T "P!,qy
qqf,
th;;ily.,,
?r_.11!_
resulted fur some ten or twelve oonver-opens next Moaday, September
lst.;I --- '-and we hope the preaohers wlll look I Rev. J. J. Tarleton writes from slons and soven aooogglong. My meet after all who mey deeire 6q I Clinton Qiroutt: 't I have iust closed ing at Bethlehom was hold by Rev.

lli

;"-

il

I;; ;ft

(

eend to sohool and direat them to our lmy meeting at Parish Chapel. Twen- Georgo Rogers, d,nd othors, rosulting:

own. Now, dear dootor, if you will ltf-etght aocessione, and ten ohildren in ten oonversions and f.fteen &oo€s-pray for us, we will promiso you a I baptized. The meeting lasted. eight siong. Tho noxt was held at Asht
d-tysr and many souls were eonverted, Flat, resultlng ln eighteen ennvorl
,subscrlbor for ov€ry convert we have I
in the clrcutt.r, Of oonrse we wlllnot I and many backBltders were reclalm, eions and eighteen aacosgione. IJooal
itr
biethren did good servioe. All ohrtsforget to pray for our brother and his I ed.tt
Six members of the Chlnese F'or- 'Wo
preaohors
work,
and
lf
all our
will do I nev. n. williams, writos from ttais enJoyed tt. Baptiots and Camp-,
heard of a whlskeyman who
elgn Offce, who advlsed the governas well, we wlll soon reach our flve charleston cilouit: ,i we are havfury bolites joioed wlth the Methodlets la,
put
forth
all
hls
streugth
and
spent
pent tO mako peaco withFrance have
thousand. Wtll all of our agents try I| 6 good meeSlng in thts town. Many singlng and shoudug to the pralse of'
been di'smlssed, and those persons all hls monsy to defeat a prohlbitlon toroaeh this reeult?
God. Off for anothor meoting."
shori{, and the only man eleated on
| pJnttents at the altar, and the churoh
who advised tle payment of the luthat
sido, is a temperance m&n.
allvo
and
at
work.
Even
the
election
Rev. J. C. Ritter wroto tho follow- |
Rev. lY. C. Dunn reports from FuIdemnlty demanded by France, have
ton: " You make a mletake in your
Woodruf County went for license,
beon threatened with punlshment..
paper in glvtng tho Conter Point Clrbut'nearly all the towns voted it out,
B€lglum.
r

.

Brussele was the ssene of

a torrlblo

rlot on the 7th inst. The Clerieals
from all the provinces nunnberlng
riany thoueands paraded the streets,
and wore hleged and howled at by
lookerson, and. a oollisslon ensued.
The polloe w€.re summoned, but were
unable to suppress therlot.' The prooessiso flnally dlsbanded. Three of
the wounded have died. One hundred and eighty arrests have been
made.

Franae---Italy,
Oholora stlll rages in Fiance and
and fbly. There were four deaths
and eix new ,ca,sos ln Marsailles last
Babbath, and. about thirty new cases
in Naplos.
lFrairce will eoou declaro war against
Chlna.
r0Sypr.

stlll falllng, and
,the transportation ovetr tho cataracts
,wtll be dlffcull,, lf not lmposslblo,
espe'cially of the larger boats soon.
The River

Nile

ts

so

that county is

safe.

Columbla Cgunty put.in goodwork.
Over 600 agalnst ltcense. That

ts the

banner oourlty.
Logan and X'ranklin are.

all right,

but fndependenoe and Iloward have
Will our friends of the
dlfferent eounties qend us the vote on
the lioenee question in all the counties.
'We can not get correit roturns from
the papers.
One townshlp ln Garland. County
has saved IIqt Springs, unless the
temperance folks pdrmit themselves
to be cheated out of tholr rights.
.'Will somebody gives us the vote ol
Pulaskl County, ou liceuse? Come
gentlemen, we know.that some lvoted
against liconse, andunloss you.make
a showlng we $riU ,clqi.m the county.

Eon. J. M. Ilewltt, an old, membor
comes

back. He is solld

peranoe quostion.

on the. tem-

Drsr.t, All partles reblprooate.

Rev. J. T. Pike, reports from West
Rev. G. 'W. Logan writes Aug. 22 : I Potnt: :. Just closed a m.eeting at
il Closed mooting at llarmony Churoh Seotion. tr'lfteen converoions, and
I
last ntght. ft bsted slx days; had ltwelve acoesslons, and twenty pereons
twelve converslons, and twenty-flve lpromised. to pray till they were conpenitentsat tho altar whenwe closed. lverted. Pralse the Lord.,t
Suocess to the MmsoDrgr:.rt
writes from
ii;-ditus-agai"-s"p[ir "Ciosed l-Rto: P' B' Eopkins,
,,My first propro,e serviaesaisnitonservicnn nt Shiloh on rTrhnrednw
lBoonsboro, Sept. 1.:
the
Thursd.evlBoonsboro,
'We
meeting
Ilrt,errI-l8'
lastgd
ras[('u
a
a'
week,
weer
lentr; had
hn,, aacmd
*ma {lhrrrnh
Itracted.
good tlme.
last
Churoh -,r.i.
muoh | .ut*Y*t
good
hug
a
time.
Nlne
conirersions,
revived, and
and *- |
"oooeaonverslons
seven accesslons, anil there will
cosgions. Next
at pl;;;nt d;;;. lend
Prospoot good. S"o"" p""ft""tr tn" I be anlther ; belngall theeonverts but
first- nigfu. God .is ittendtng his I ono-',, r am n3w engag:d na- mv t"T"l
word wi-th great power. Crops ieing l**q:s' and we are havirig a glorland tho
injuredby-droug:hr, but a ine oorilTl,,$Tel ehgrgh

ouit the aredit of tho meetlug held at
Liber!5r.Church of tr'ulton Clrcuit. A
twq days meotlng Just olosed q,t Dooley,s Ferry, wtth at least fllteen convorsloug and. seveentoen a{cesglons.
Could not etay thero longer. Politios,
ran.too bigh.tt Glad the slectlsn is
over:

Rev. A. T. Gallaway wrltes fronc
Neiv Edinburgh: " We havo had
two good revlvals. No Evangelist
frirm abroad.. Brother Pipkln ga,ve us
sone valuable service, (He ie a real
scrlptural evangelist), for threo days,
I aontlnued six, days alono. Ead
eighteen accesslons and sor.rro good.l.
conversiong. Some chronic eagos,
reaohed.' Corn suffedngfor wantof '

-- - - ----lworltl interested. 11Pp{,
Nineteen acoos'
cropmade.tt
yesterday, and the converts of rain. Corn enough to do.,,
sions
|
.'Rev- r[. r[. watson re having alhstnigut
wrfjotn. Themostof our The camp meetlng at Btg Spring In
season of great revival power on Ben- looo*,"ri, are heads of familles. our
Austin Cireul6, olosed on Thursday-'
ton clroult. Ee will have a. camp
meefing wtll begln on Frtd.ay, mornlng last. It was lndeod a seaDsonr
l.**n
meettng a! Sardis, commbnoing
"n I U"foro the second. Sabbath ln this of refreshlng to God'g people. Sonae'
Thuroday nlght bofore tho socond
lmonth. A hearty invitaflon tb all twentSr-five conversions, and perhape
sunday ln october.tt we hope to be
lwho can come aoa netp. suacess to as many accessiong. I have never
there.
I tne Mnruoprsr. Will send more sub- seen a oountry moro completoly de.
.

.

I[ow quiet the eleotion passed off.
Tho expeditton to, Karhtoum ie pro- No free whtsky and no free fights.
Rev. S. E[. Parker, writes frone Pal- | scribers soon.tt Thanks.
ceeding with as uuchfaolllty as could Probibltlon does prohlbit.
ostlne ciroult : 3'\Ye have Juet ctg.ea
I Rev. c. D Mcswaln, sends the folbe expocted. The Aorani tribo have
-__W-"_3r:"_po_t heard .- frou Pope a good meotlng a,t PTjtsyille. Bjx- ltowing oheery postal oard, from Magsurrendeled, and tlius opeued the A6rmtt; 6tit3o-itiie saftnat cbunty teen conversions, and tblrteen aooes- | nota i .. Good news to wrlte. Just
route to Dongola. The report of the
right.
sions. church much rovived.tt
lclos6d a protracted meeting, which
excesgive heat there has been denled.
Our Reptrblican' ftiende wont rlght
Rev. Jarires Y, Chridtmas, writes I resulted i:r twont;r-two accesslons to
Bussle.
squaro back on the temperanoe issue, f1s6 Cellins Mission: .,I have just I the ahurch, and the mem.bership
''Warsaw
is to be honored. on the l6th and had for license on all their tickets closed a meeting where wo had nlne- lgroatly revived. Columbia County
inet., by the'presenco of the Fmpe- and hundred.s of poor negroes were teen conversions, and flfteon accos- voted down llcense by 690 majorit;r.t'
|
rors of Germany, Aushia a,nd RuAdia,. fooled.
sions, and organrzed a society lmrnee I Good for Columbla.

strdyed by drought, but the people
would not give up thelr canrp meet'

ing. Itwas a great

triurhph.tt
Rev.'M. B. Umstedl Melbourno Ofi-;

cuit, roports a mogt glorlous raeeting
at Sandy Flat. Ile has had sixty
oonvergions

and forty

accegsions

in

hie ryork up to date. WereJoioe witb
him, and shall be disappointed if he
does not send us a Ilst of subscribers

'
soon.
Austria.
Wheels and Brothers of Fresdom
Tho detectives clatrn to have suc- tore
theold parties to pleces wonderRev. James A. Anderson writos:,
ceededln the arrostof all aoflvo anar3'Myhoalth has but little improvorl.
fully. lVonder how they wenton tho
ohlsts.
uestion of lisonse ?
I am not able to do the work on tho.
O[r Own CountrT/.
olrcuit, consequently I have gotten
Our tempetance frlonds must rally,
The news from our own country is
Rov. L. G[. Johnson writes fi'qa ldato, and about the same numbor of Brothor Stancol to ta,ke tho work unafter the ueual order. It is sa,id death and whonyou have beon dofeaied in Gurdon: " I have just olosod the I aocesslons.rt
tll the quarterly rneoting. Cabbot ts
loves a ghinlng markr and tn the d.e. this issue, start on the..ThreeMile best meetlng r over witnessed.
nu". A. s. Blackwood; repofts from is hls poshoffice. I hope by that ttmo.
I
-cantt so"roy clroult : ., commenoed a, moot- toresumework again.t, We deeply
-iso of disflngralshed persons, the Law,t, and with the help of the wo- say how many converslons. Eloven
past weok, has been unusually event men, you o&n rogain much lost ground. accessions and nore to follow. S"p- I
,,i S-y*u last Baturd.ay. We sympothize with our dear brothor,.
li"S.
ful. Bishop Georgo F. pierce, ot 'We tblnk the entire vote against li- tlzedflvelnfante.tt
zsu uyc r[rr'arr!r."
l;;^-;
r6di nlght,
h{dl+ #+L
olosed last
wlth +i^
tea ,convor- and hopo ho wtll soon bo roetored.
l
Georgta; Secretary of tho Treasury, censo, wlll bo larger than last year.
Rev.
W. T. Venable writes fronalsionse,nflnlns aocesglons. Tho Lord tt Rev. E. N. Evans. of Arkansce
Folger I Senator Anthony, Benlor , We hear nauah oomplalnt of drought
Camden Clrauit: 'r'Wo have had I be pratsed for IIIg goodness.tt Our City, writes us of the d.estruotion by
Senator of the United Statos, and one and the taJury to the orops. Corn is
some eight or ten converslons recently brother still remembers the Ml:rso' ffre of a large porffon
ol the town.t,
or two whose n&mes we do not at tbls safo, but cotton is suferlug. 'Wait ln our protraotedmeetlngs. :We woto I
lorm. Many than-ks.
ft
will
a,ppear ndxt week. 'We regret
momentreoall, died. the past week..
for the rain farmers and plont largely asslsted by Bros. Ilunter. and Crow. |
--^ rB. I[. ]Iorris reports from Wal- thoir oft repoated oalamitles.
. ., .- ,---- ., -- ,- I Bro.
A few funny things oacurred ln sur in turnips and peas ; gow broa,d-ca,st, vPu'rqatevs
splntualcon(uEronoI Dne onurongooc.
l_-.
a h^rr+ f^f+_ ^r
Ridgo Clrcuit:
:;---;-:::;ili
Inut D:r-^
^t,^,ri+. .r
'3 About forty or
State eleatlon, The wblskey mgn and reep for hay.
countrv sufforlng tl1l,1t^"iqll;:
Mlneral Cirprofessed
;a,"e
religion, and. Rev. E. C. Castlobury,
lilw
"*:.,.;^
hear
thatourbrother's
heblth
gTacious
of G$arland, Count;r, by some furah.to
Sorry
a
is
havtng
season of
cuit,
|
gome
--*^
parts gf the State
Crops^ in
Same numDer
--*r,^- or
^r a,cceBsrorut.
^,a^a^i^h^
a,Dout lne
vertence, neglected to vote for have been cirt short by the
has failed. Brother Rushins takes Ill--ll
at Bethel Churoh. We wore
revival
ts
to
be
held'
meetlng
excsedQntv
lieonse, and although thore was ingly dry and hot
his place. our nretnren iiili"";;;;
and. Eabbath, and,
l*:lftvotes against whiskey license
at wtth htm Saturday
weather, late oUTCUSA,OIeO
149
COlffaoe.
.but a snall vote against tt iu the corn ar*d tho top-orop of'col,ton. Early
l-W&lnut
,
Tuesd&y nieiht, Els Centsnead.
Ridge.
Crops again
Very
aowitXr the latter carried to their
Bev. P. B. Sum.m.ers, writos frop lysly ffae, and health good. But the nial obLldren'g setrrico was a splonilldr
oorn ls gonerally good.
geat chagrin a,nd mortlfcetion.
Danville Cirauit: 'We hotd a, pro- loirouit mourns ths loss of a good. succ€ss.
-.._ _-,- s
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F. D.VauValkenARKANSAS MBTHODIST Letterfrom Rev
burg.
PI'BLISIEED WEEKLY BY

llongel it stands the bottorit

is.

WrNrrElp:-I need not say lit necessary for the P. E. or P. C. to
I)YE da \AZIITHTEILD. that the
ARKANSas METEoDrsr ls ltnqutre from the pulpit, publicly, if
always. the flrst papor I soa,n for news I wlne can be had. I have blushed
CORBESPONDING EDITON,S :
on the receptlon of my mall. riAs wa- | over thls cereloss way.
Bso.

Jno. W. Boswell,

Julien C. Brown,

H, R. Withers.

BATURDAY' SEPTEI'rRER,

13; 1884.

Fort Smith Dlstrlot Oonforeuoe.
The Fort Smith Dtstrtct Couferenoe
lnJuly, commencing Thursdaynightbofore tho third Sunday.
Noaccountof the meeting. has appenred in any otonr pepers, oxeept in
was hold

oditorial oorrespondonco by Dr. Godbey tn the South-Western Methodist.

I an unwilliog that no notico at all

shoutd be madeinourown Confotenoe
organ, though f am not the proper
persdn to report, Itmay be, however,

Lexxzis EtotLSe,

Agricultural,

Go

not to a whiskey house for the symbol
ofour.Lordts shed. blood. nelther make

COINNER 3'I AND CENIER.
'I'his ne'w lhcl elegunt Elotel.will

Elome Life.

(IPEN (lCTllBER

FIRST,
Anx.e,Nsas MsrRoorsr: Brother
.who hnre stopped
'flet
nany
friends
Farmers, dld you or do.youeverthink
ter to a thisty soul,tt ..Tldlngs ftgm a l. fO. f,et a small quantlty of neat, that there areother duties for you on 'with her at Fourth anrlRoek. are
far off land.,t, etc. It cheers, tnvtgo- | thin bread, wlthout loaven or . a,ny- the farm than cultlvatlng aorn and 'terl to note the chanse.
Sept 6-'841m. rates; comforts and strengthens me. ltnhg elso ln lt bo prepatodl not a cotton? Do yiu reallze that it ls as
'When it reaohod
us (wife and ! olad lstock of thick pones, enough tor a much of your ohristlan duty as. enyin mourning for Bro. Colburn, we felt lfamfty d.lnner, nor raised bread, nor thing else, that youFake home oheeras lfour orrn brother had gone. She I crackers, as I have seen.
ful and happy for your rvlfe and chilhad known him'well fromlboyhood, I ff. f,et tho wine be brought in a dron? Do you know that you are
and I not quite so long, but for nearly I neat and sultable vossel, wlth cork or conmitting a great sin when you kill
fifteenyears, Eewas agoodman and lghss stopper; not iu a whiskey flask yourwifewlth over-workl when you
tiue, and the Little Rock Conference lior patent roed.ioiro bottle with a put on her'the duties of nursing the
a:r antldote for all ualarial diswlll miss his oherry voloe and loving I leaky paner or rag stopper, a1s I have chlldren-maklng and mending their coltaing
orderS rvhlch, eo far as hrrorsrr, ls Lced iu Do

AVEM'[;

ways. 3'The Mastei tr6finesd6fhlm," I seen.
I am glatl tho &fprsoorgnhas fallen I fZ. I.,et men, who take oommunlonr
lntosuohoapablohands,&Bnow holdlwear thelr moustaches of a desent
the holn. It should prove e power llength; andnot foroe ladles and othor
for goodl ln the great and gro*ingl decentpeople to drinkfroma oupinto
State ofArkansas, and lt will, lfevery I which a dozen bunchos of halr, foul
Methodist will do hts d'uty.
I wtth tobaccoJuice and othor tttngs
And Bro. C*addte has gone up nigh- lhave been plunged. .iAd n&usoam.tt
er. . Well do trremenber hLis awkward. I
Tnrorsy.

otho! rornedy. It contain8 tro Quirriue, nor
*ny mlneral Dor tleloterlou8 8&l)stanc€ \rhilt-

olothes and dolng yourcooklng, wa,Fhing and ntlklngf Do you know that
only lnthe South aro womon made to

eygr, atral ooDseqooDtly prod[ces no iujurioug
efeot upoD ho conetltutlon, but leo,res tho
system as healthy As lt rras bofore tlte ltlack.

ndlking, while "the men folks
doing nothlng? Do you
know that lt is yourohrlstlan dut5r to
do tho

set around

W:E WASBAT{E AYEBIS AGI'E OIiBE
of FoYor aDd Ague, Irtormlttent or Ohlll Fovor' Remltt€nt Fever,
Dunrb Aguo, Blllous Fover, aJcd LlFer Coar0q curo every oaae

little oonvBniences that wtll lighten hor labor,
and that none but a savag'e would put
thelabor of worklng the the vbgetable garden on his wlfo; and that the
man rvho falls toproride a good vegohave, for your wlfe, all the

caused by raalarta' I! caso of failurs,
after due trlel, doalers are authorlzed' by our

that our oxcalleut sectetary, seei:rg
my namo as associate edltor in tho appe&r&noe, and extreme embarrasgpapor, has waited for me 0o "wrlte upt' ment when ffrst trylng to tell the
"A Oentenar5r Tha,nk-offertog from
tho Conferonce.
Bvery Member."
story ofthe oross, and well do I reTheConferenee was.opened by a mem.b€r, and.. wtth thankful heart,
'What now remaius is to give tho table.gardon for his family ls vorse
sermon from Rev. feaiah B. Tfickma,n, colebrate the tlme, whon he and Bro.
than a heat'hon? And you, my good
who gave us an approprlate disoourse. Wlnburn, heldameetlng, at wblch I, people a chauce to make thoir thank- II
sisters,
do 5'ou do ;'our d uty and learu
After the sermoDr Bisoph Ilargrove alEyea,rold boy, flrst found a, par- offeriug. OurCentenaryplans, oaropod your hueband or
fully based as they were upon thoso horv to cook the
called attentton to the work beforo donlng Eavlout.
provides
father
for
tbe household; do
'the Confereuce, and fully explalned rrMany years
have passed since then, so succegsfully workedin EngLand in. you study your
busiuosd and try to
1839 and in Amerioa.in 1866, noed for
tho meaning of the questions to bo Many changes I have seen,tt
and
answered. The oxplanations were On the tented field, in the battlets their full success the gtving the peo- set your table so it will be nice
Iull, and. needed, as the method of din, wounded and lgft to die, a pris- ple a chance. The pross of the temptlng, or do you depeird on poiled
Bishop llargrovo was new to the oner of war; a,mong enemies aud Churoh has done noble serrrloe in baoonand oornbreadto keop soul and
,
prehchers. The result. was, only a trionds, "at home and abrobd,t, I have keeping the Contonary of Amerlaan body together.
Ouo of tho great faults of farmers ls
few mlstakos woro made when the tested therellgion of Jesus, and flnd MethodisDo before the pirblio, ond has
roports camo before the Conforonog. it stlll j srthe powdr ol Glod, unto salva- received strong comrnordations from that they rvork too much and redd too
leadirrg'mlnds of other Churohes. Our Iittle. Thore nevor wa,s a greator lie
tr'ort Smith District embraces Scott, t.ion, to ovely one that believoth.,t
'methods
than tho oft repeated adago:
part
.3like
are belng held up , by tho uttered
Logan, $ebastian .and
of Franklin
Bro. Gaddiets n&mo, is to mo,
trEarly to bod, early to rlso,
eounty. It is presided over by Rev. olntmentpoured fort!,tt and I hope to pressof theM. E. Churoh to oxclte
llko enthusiasm among thelr people. Makee you hoalthy, woalthy and
M.E. Butt, who is faithful and earn'
meet 1b.im 'rfn tho sweet bye and bye.tt

est in the proeecutlon ofhis work. tr[o
Your notes frono tho fleld are flne Whlle our papers havo not fouud a
ls a,ssisted by a full corps ofpreachers readlng, for the dog days. Cheerlug, plaae ln every home ao they should,
who, with moioor less zeal, havo cul- glorlous, onoouraging, 34{i aonverslbns aud other idealsof thb y€ar are not
fivated their respeotive flelds. The clalmed ln number of August 23rd. realized, as perfect ldeals never aro,
roports indicated but a small degree And Bro.'Glranado speaks of 200 no- yet, by the help of clrbular letters sent

ofsuccess. But few revlvals and few tioed ln eome previous number. Go to the pastors for distrlbution in evoonvergions have ocourred, this on, citoulato the good news. It will ery housohold ofthe Church, and by

thoughletobeaocounted

for by

of many glad, en- 0entenary servlces held in every
the faltering, and serve to charge.tho people have beon lnformod

the make the hearts

that tho preaphers had baroly oourago
oogamcnced the reaplng; slnce the nail the proud boasts
Coiiforence revlvals have been real- hosts to the wall.

foct

ized, and gouls have been converted.

By tho closeofthoyear the report on
the spiritual conditlon of the work

vill

show afullaverage. Finanoially
tho work was fer behind. With one
or two exceptions' not more than a
third of the collectione were in hand
or secured. This i.ncludee the salarv
of tho preachers and moni'ee for the
benevolont onterirrises of tho church.
On some'poihts of law the Blihop
. pened the eyes of the preachers and.

of the

to the nature ofour Cehtenary celebratlon, and have been maklng ready
as

tnfldel

flna:rossof the

wotk.

The good'Lord.

terrltory within tho Dtstriot with bounriful orops,
and a strong and hearfir effort on tho
parl, ofall, brlng noarly every appolnteent up to the fullassessment. The
delegates eleot to the ensulng Annual
Lonference are, Frank.Parke, M. p.
Venable, J. W. Maddox, and Samuel
E. Sorrels. Alternates, Dantl llenry
and T. P, Winchester.

lho visit of Bishop Eargrove

mg like the

Ghost.

Iret.

A people tnus blessed wlll not fail
_-\\
make a, Centenery thank-offertng.
l. r'Irot all thlngs be done dooently to
ft
ls
the experience of many a pastor
and ln order.tr
year
this
that hts peoplo never ga,ve
2. Let all our pastors see that the
Lordte Supper is had in all our coun- so oheerfully to Any.cau6o. fn varltry churches at least once a,year; once ous instancos the aged have laid thetr
thank-offering upon the pulplt before
each quarter is bettor. Many church.
tho Contenary servlces began; unable
ss do not have this sacrament at all.
3. Let all our miuisters follow our for months to Attend othor services

beautiful Ritual in this serviool few of they have come with glad hearts to
this. As a rule the oharges which
lt. I have hoard it havo
glvon most to local Centonary
wofully mangled.
4. Letattending ministors and ,,all obJectshavegiven most to Connecthe people say, Amen,t, at the end of tional objects.
Iret evory pastor h tho Methodiet
the sentenaes, and.Join audibly in the
Episoopal
Churclij South, Sivg h4s
Lordts Prayor, whenever used-vory

was us obn lmprovo

his ffrst to thls seodon, buthe secured.
the admiration of the brethren and
will bs welcomed by them ss our pro-

sidlng officer at our Annual Oonfereneo. The seeretary, Bro. M. p, Vonpeople a chalce, following irp the
ablo, was prompt, eflcient and popular. Boonvillo was gon€roue in her few5. do.
public
thank-'ofibring. by private op:
Let thero be a neat iittle tablo in
hospitality, and gave the conforence all our
ohurohes for this and other portunities, giving thoso whose namee
a crorvded house at every hour oxcept
altar servlces. I saw a P. E. admlnis- are not on the o&rds taken up at the
In the hot afternooons.
public servlces, aud tho result will bo
Dr. J. E. Godbey. of St. Louis. Rsvs. ter from the book.boardon tho'pulpit; a causo for
universal thanksgiving.
V. Y. Earlan, anri w. D. Matthews. pnotherfrom a low bench, another
Rev. fsham Ir. Burrow, preeidont of from an old swag-bottomed, rickety Let.ushavefaithln our people, and
Cotlegiate Inetitute, and Rev. ghair.. It aught not so to bo.
above all, faith in the Churah, wnton
Fntral
C.. $... G-regory, ot' Altus, E€ro our
has been so signally orowned with
6.
Iret
altar
ralllngs
..helped
or
small
beuches
vrsltlng brotbren, cnd they
without paoks bo placed in overy j Godte blessing for a hundred yoarg.
u$." ..
Jxo. W. Bosrvnr,i.
Auxioug hoarts in othor lands are
Augusi J0, 18S4.
ohuroh for thls sorvlce. Itve seen
arvaiting
tho results oftheyear. Our
groat inconvenience, much conluslon
I{ow swdetl)' t,he devil pats the and embarrassmeut produced by i great Counectibnal Boards bave shbwn
Ohurch ou tho shoulder,. when she moving seats and people for tiris ser- their faitb, iu the Churoh, whlch must
not be disappointed. .,A Contenary
takes a stop torvartl him.-[The Shtn- vice,
Just when wo wanted quiet.
thanklofl'oring from every member,r,
ing \Ma1v.
I

:-

7. Let there be no slnging while the
The M:lssachusretts Medlcal Sooiety communica,nts are receiving the elehas voted to adnri t rvomen to i ts mom- meDts.
bershi.p. There is er,ill suah a thlng 8. Let all our. stewards nrako, each
one, a gallon of pure grape rvine-no
ut proC."q. itr I"- pngl"od.

alqohol-and'keep it sacredly

for this

1st,1882r

to rofund tfte

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowpll, Maeo.

.

r

Sold

byall Druggists.

DEFY COMPETITION!

W. L. FUNSTON'S

ffiarhle Works.
MOI{UMEI{TS, HEADSTONES,
COPINGS,

Br

i

etc.

]

dealing clirect, vou saveAgent

best
andcheapestwork,

sj

Commissions, and get the

The men who rises at 4 e,. u.,
works tlll 8 p. u., wlll neverbe etther
ancl Gardens etc,
rlch, wise or healthy; his tntelleot will 606 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
bo dwarfed, his body bont, his tace
Ja,n lr'88-tl
furrowed and his Ilnrbs aohlng wlth
rheumatlsm long beforo mid life. No, .
no, work lessl read more, eat slower
and think more; beautlfy your hous6
and your yard, love your wlfe and
604 MAIN
ohildren and have a home that they

I

I

i

I

I

I"DR,UGGTSTS,

I

STREET,
|jr,rrTr,u
BocK, . ARKANSAS.I
l'
I

farm attraatlvo and oheery, so your

|

*.,i.1t8',,1'o*l

I

V, B.

house, and learn your daughters to be

!eet.

I

t.

THAYER,

The Rellable Jeweler anrl Sllversmith
266 Mai:r Street,

i Mmarms,
2-l-1y

Tnnv.

-

an'l coEm€rcial r'ew e spo'

children wlll always love tho old oruffiSu"gonE
home. I havebeena gooddealamong
Refers by permtsaton to
the I'armers homes and I flnd ma,ny of Eon. Eenry C. Caldwell. U. S. Judae.
E. B. Enslish. Cheif JuBUce of Arka.-nBrs
them laoking ln comforts that make Jany 1,r&3-tl
life happy. And in non€ are they so
deflcient as in tableoomforts. I dontt
meau to say that there ls not euough
offood, but it is poorly cooked and
(Fornerly Commercial. )
poorly put on the table. If the farm-

PriddylIouse,

ers Xrives and daughters would study
and learn how to eot a table so as to

Cor. Ftont & Jefferson Sts.,
it would make
MEMPHIS.
home happier than it dooe \trhen
.
This
house
has been thorouEhlv rethrown haphazzald on a dirty table palred and fltted
up with nerv frirninre.
aloth. It is not necessary by any
J. H. PRIDDY.
means to have flne tableware; so they
Richmond, (Va.) Proprietor.
are, cleag and put on tastefillly is all ' Nov 25. '82-tf
tha't ts qooded. Not long slnce I had
\mErXrIS AfclilA.IR,
dinnor with a widow woman. there
wa$ but Uttle on tho table, but every
T0NS0RIA!. ART|ST,
thing was so nioely 'arranged that it
look nlos and invitingl

gave all the party pleasure to dt$o.

cenrijgfl'spcultured minds and lovBenxny Ltr.r.ano.
ing helrts.

ea'Main Street, LITTLE ROCK,

For

a

clean, comforttble shove, praeti-

cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,MeNair's
is t/ze place to go. Ile has no euperior in
this citt.
mrry-I7 ly

n'.

B. 0HAIIIBHBLAIN & 00.,

FLtlUR AND SEEI! MEROHANTS
Wholesale Dealers in

ffi}l['S

ilflE
-AI(D

AND

$ASI[|0

ar.r. KnTDS

!0WDIB

O}|-

FIELD SEEDS, ETC.,
106 antl 1OZ North Seconil Street.
SfEr- ITQVIS, \4Omar 22,84-gm.

l

of

Proctlo€ ln aU Courts of the Stst6. aDd Fedoret Little Bock.

Make farm llfeoheorful so your el Conrts

Cornfortable' and attracfrve housei.
pleasant home relations, and the genuino gontility of habits and maiors

i

sPEcraLrY'

children take li good habits, and
when they grow up theywont run to
the cities. Young folks thtnk a good
T. E, GIBEON,
deal about looks, so dress them as
T T O RN, & y- "4. T- L "/L W,
"4.
well as thelr neighbors'.
A RRAltgAg.
Ifyou want your daughtqrs r to got rlrrtu.,n Rocr,
'i
goofl husbands, keep e nice, cheerful '

Now, brother'farmers, quit getting
up befote day anQsendingyour boys
out to work before it is light. Dontt
wake your wife up at 4 a.. M., and expeot her to work till 8 or g at night.
Treat your family as woll as a good
horseman troats his horse. Dontt
mako your home a perfeci, hell, and
then talk about belng a christian, for
eaah oharge seeking to roallze an aver- you aintt. You are only a vilo hypoago of at least two dollars'per nembor, orito. Eomo is ge6sfhing moro than
and the.grgat result will be reached. a place to eat and sleep and should bo
made happy. Dontt work wife and
E, R. IloNntrx,
childrsn into an earlygtave: To sum
Chairman Centenary Com,
up all, homo ls rondered onjgyable by
The difrcutties connected with tho sood hoalth, good sleep. qood livinE.

The Lehigh Yalley Railway Cora- purpose.
6rany purchased atract of80,000 aeres
9. Lot the grape juicd stand opon
ot bitun?ilous coal land in Ciearfleld three days, then straln anQ add ono oasting of the bronzo statue of John
eounty, Penn., tho other d.ay, f,or $:Lr- pint ofsugar for each quart of juice, Sebastiau Bach have been overcomo.
audit ri'ill be unv6ilecl on September
000,000,.in cash.
and lt is made. Cork tight, and the I 28th, rvith great coremony,

olroular dated July
mon€y.

Connpspoxor\cr SoLrcrrED.
filFDesign€ sent on application.
and SIfEI.LS for 0rnamenting Graves

wlll love. Elave plonty of vegotables
Louisianals agreatState. Tblsls a for thelr thank-ofering,
year
The
has
been
one
great
of
ad- to eat-plant a big orchard-then all
splendld oountryl a llberal, appreeiathe berries you can get;ralse plenty of
tlvo people, wlth nlce ohurchee and vanee ln every interest of the Church
convetsions,
mors
ue\r churoh- horses for your children to ride-don,t
many ad.vantages But, if you wtll -moro
work mules that rvlll make a sinner
let me whlsper to you, low, .so no es, moro personages, more migsionary
out
of the , best christlan-but get
Louislanian can hear ne, I wlll toll money, rnore for Ohurah Extenslon,
you, confldentialln there ls no place more for education than in any form- mares to raise colts.
Neatuess and tidiness makes the

like.Arkansaq, and no Conference, to er yea,r 6f orul hisf,o'1y. Thts is as it
should be. Our growlng noeds reLlttleBock. :
'Well;,perhaps may
quire it all,. Our lncreaeed opportuperudtted.
bo
I
to sdp all those loved brethren sonoe nities denoaud that we preaoh the
timo agabr. If not hero, will meet gospel to morb eouls and learl more to
IaJrmen. Tho proper 6dmlnlgfl6l,iqn r'up yonder,t, aud uiitil then I shall Christ than evef. At no tlme sldce
pointed out is expected to bo rluitful, hold them ln foqd rdmembrance.
the fall Conferences ofl883 but what
mpecially in the matter of keeplng
Koaohie, Louislana, Aug. 29, 1884. some sectiorl of the Church has been
visited. by tho outpourlng of the Eoly
tbe ('hurch Records, and raistng the
hae blessed the whole

wige.tt

plalnt

,

,

i

i
I

l

I

TI{E ARKANS/{S METHODIST.
XHE AfiKANSAS mET,H$IlISy I ena rhe flame spread,- in every eoul Were melted at my pleading,-knev
.,
,
thar heard
at length
|^
tou good rosolve Ilow swer:t thy eervice, and how ,rf"
sATURDAy, snprEM"DR rs, r8s4lt**:*:f,|,Io"
thy fold;
The poor Iay brother; ignorand and While souls that loved Thee saw be-

.From the New York Observer.

old,
fcrre them rise
Thanked God that he had hoard suoh Still hoUer heights of loving sacriffoe.t
words <if C*ol.1.
"So prayed the IVIonk: when suddenly
he heard
" 'Still Iot the glory, Lord, be thine
An angelspeakingthus; .Kn,rw, Omy
&ilono,'-

EDITEI'S MISTAKE.
BY CECEITIA.
(Conqlttclecl.)

ttWhy
thought

does sheeit in tho

So prayed the lllonk, hls heart absorbed in praiso :
'the
rThine be thp glory: if my hands have

frontpew,t'

Edith. 'rI wonder that

ushors do notaslr her to sit somewhere

back in the church."
There wero no ushers, but instead a
good, old sexton who would almost as
soon

think of turning the ministerout

of tho pulpit as asklng thatold woman
to.Doove!

Edlth was surprised to eee a gentleman oross the a,lsle and offor her a
ble strength
large-typo h;rmn-book,
trlae
been
so blest;
'rWe rvouldntt hlve any spch perand cold
son fuo our front pews, at home,,,

thoughtEdith. "I wonderwhetuncle
thinks? Ele must see that she is looking stralght up lnto hls fa,ce.rt
'When the serYice was over, Edith

What was Edithts surprise

to

Edith thought that she would ask
Lou, butJustatthat moment a tall
lady stopped, to speak to Lou.
On the way home, Irou sald,'3I Uked your sermon, papei eYer so

Illay

preach?t'
'rO, yos, pepa,

wo .always do, you

3O4

Books, $taEouery WdI papor, Sheet

n$Xus[c,

lqstruments,

SmaXtr $ffiusieal

BLAJVK BOOKS, pnrNTrNG

q:

LITEO7&"A?HLNG"

@FOrders from out of town promptly fllled at lowest rates,
Dec. 22, 'S3-1y

m.At w@ffiffi@ffiffi@
NewStore
lO4 Main Street-

I,'II{E CLOTHI!{G
AzEinister's Coa,ts"

Gents FurnisVtim! Goods, Ea,ts, etc,,'
SFOrders throughout the State eolicitecl, anii will
vllr recelv€
receive

'

attentic'n._@

prompl

Jan 1.'8t

LARGEST

rf

Alletr lovonly'frrs Million lollarl,

Established in[865.

IN-

&ffiawffiT7qr-effieme
CIutleryo.

HilHruITtINH I{ fi II$fi in AftKAN$AW

sMffiexK.Fa,r&cer,

110 EAST MARril{AM ST.,
JAMES BRODIE.

Our stoek ir both large anrl coulplcle; h:rving :r resirlent bnver'iri NEfV TORti
we are enabled to conruete rfitlr atrv m:D.ker. -

AND

jan12

202

.

MAIN S'TREEI"

ly.

about God, and prayors, and all that

sort ot thingltt
"f thlnk a groatmany persons wore FIAST-CLASS
praying for you, p&p&,t' said Walter.
"I am quite suro of one who was,t, SAtrIPI.D ROOU
said his fathor.
T'OB
"I dare sry that he means the old
man with a wig," thought Edith. Comrnnctet
'"Ile gat in ono of the Iront pews, and
TBAvEr,ERs.
he looked eq solemn, and borped his

LI'I"I'I^E ROCK. ARK.

crLr hrousE,

J. E. WA'fERS.

BRODIE & WATERS,
JDFFERSO1Y MAOHI1VE }VOBKS,

xes, Iron, Nails,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

A

LITTLE ROOK, ARK.

Sept. 1, '83-tf,

PT}STE!

Avery &.$ons Plows, 0Uver ChiIIed Plows, Rubtrer Eelting.

of the timo ! Oi, perlt wes [ho tall lady, in the arape
veil: I sarv her get into a handeome

LI'T'TLE ROCK, ARK

tl"6eir

F@NrES_DEALERS
B]R@SPHERS'

2OO

e swawff0ffiEm$,

tlain'$t.,

ACHNT,

Established iB X865.

know.,,
DCith thought,-"I never heard people talk so queert They dontt seem to
think it odd to spoak to eaoh other

f;il,,

3-S-1-1y.

much.tt

(Did you, daughter? Glad to hear
itt Did you aek God to help me

A4*A.FS-tr-A.IJX+

Agglsgatg

see

to be h.rving & very
bright talk with her. And,-could it
be?-Edith heard him thank her, as
though she had done him a favor.
What did it mean?

ffi0fiK$ffi[,effiR$

M.ANEATTAN LIFE, Nerv york.

her uncle stop at the pew door, and
shake hands nith the.old womant In-

deed he seenoed

I

2o4 Iy. }Ia.ikhu Stre€t, tITTf,E ROOK. ARE.
Ropresenting tho following well-knorvn companles :
ROYAL, Livelpool
I gI^PtE 4Sj'o-C_IA'{IoN Phil arlelphia,
ItrIPERIAL. London.
I HOWARD, Nerv York,NORTHERN LONDON
-''
I CITIZENS, Sr. Louis.
'IVESTERN; .To"onro
I F1CTORS & TRADERS. N. O.

though, he wlll glvo her somethlnghe ls so gonerous.tt
t"

front pew

IE[$UffiAruCE

waited,expecting that her unole would
come to themat onc.e. The oldwoman
waited also.
"I date sa,y now, that she is a beg.
gar," Edith thought. f 'I wondor how
uncle oan get p4bt her? Of coulse,

j

that slnful hearts much helped by the old wo'lan in tho

& $THIJHru$

($uecesson6 to shfilTH & eo,r)

8On,

fee- home !
She understood, too, why he w&s so

' S- :b(f-

TIflH fr'ffiHAfiH

Thy wolds

had all been vain, but
hearts were stirred,
And saints were edifled and sinners
sown
won,
The harveet ripened in Thy mercy's
tsy his, the poor lay brotherts humble
ra,ys,
ald,
It was Thy blessing, Lord that nnade
Who sat upon the pulpit stair, and
my word
pra,yed.t tt
Bring light and love tooverysoulthat
hoard.'
Erlith knew, then, that hor uncle
PhilUp harl heard tbe talk on the way
3"O Lord, I thank Thee that my

"3

EI,dFF,

AF,f<-

5

Manufaeture and Repalr Enghes anil BolXers.
special attention paid to repails-on plantation ancl en\r mill rhachinerv. sha
puuets, DumFF, pipe flttiDgF
antl hrase goo(lF of all sizee always on hand.'

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
everything relating to machine shop
antl forrndrv
-6eptg,,gi'f*r
-

correspo_r.dence eolicited on

-business. Estimfttes

fulrrislred on dpplic:atiorr.

Ankam$ffiw's

LIYEf,Hx$fu D'r!

head so muah

-j**-

haps,

carriage. Unclo hae eomo nioe poople
in his ohurch.t'
Again sle thought of theold woms.n.
t'Ilow did she happen to be there?tt

RATES:

$2.00 p.en,

Purely Vegetable and wiUnot sallvate.
. ITWarranted
IS NATUR.E'S REMEDY T'OR

DAl/,

$9.00 PER WEER.

nAATrAlRrIA,

she asked. after describins her.

"Eappen to be thero?i exolaimed
'Walter.
" Why should.ntt slre bo
there? She is one of papats best people! I dontt belleve he could preach

Solct

church.tt

And

so they all said !
'rPapa thinks more of Mrs. Young
than of alnrost any one else in the con-

july 26.'84-2rn.

I@T'AYORNTE

Edlth said something; in a low tone,
aboutpoor people. She.dtd not know
her uncle noticed ohe talk.

SE!\AZIbSG' AIE-A.C-ffTbVEI,

a

Witlo New ,AttCIoTotnonts--noa Finast ancl Bost
' Jyfeylae]. The Ea,si.est to SeLl,.

Address

Adelaide Proctor has put

it lnto

Opposlte Fehbody

llotel, MDMpHI$.

Orilerr from Abroad PrompUy Executeil.
'W'e

refnnd money for Grods returned
in good coDditioD.

hls earnest word,
From the abundanse of his heart he !@Catalogues and Pdce-Llst
npoko,

&

SH(}ES,

3OO VTAIN STR,EET,

verse

ue:ttTho Monlt was preaching:'stfong

for

THII,NHH & ilfi,

'rMiss

BoDt Fr€e on
marchl6-4tm

appltcetloa.-,Sg

tha

LINEgI

*-*mf,uesg

Fast Timet Superior Aecommoilations!
.General Ttcket

T}IE SFIOE STORE OF TE{E {

LDADEBS IN FIND BO()TS
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tfholesale llealers.

read you an old legond.tt

above all other storles, she liked. those
old legonds.
3rllore it is E'llth,t' he sald;

in

If there ie no Dealer iu yonr town, seurl for tlescliption of the LEADER.

ing,"If you are willing, Edith, I will
resdl Edithfolt highly
honored at havinghim sit there, juet
on purposo to read to her! Besldes,

rsruu

NO]RTH AND tsAST.

After dinner, laying his hand. lov-

Uncle Phillip

M0.

'IO TEA

ingly on hor hoad, he asked her to go
lnto tho study with hlm. Now the

Every one in 6trs fusugsliked tohear

.

m€r.ffi'@t#"f,ffi

gregation.t'

pleasantroom; withstainetl-glass windows, and handsomely
carved book-oasos.
Unclo Philltp put Edith ln a large
easy chalr, took another, olqse beslde
her, for himsolf, and opened a llttle
hogk; bound ln blue and gold, say-
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. Bishop Pletoe, D. D. IrTJ.
ao{1fneASK&}IISAS IffiTH0DIST.
- - l| rynd.asainsltne
was born aglnner. Others stt[ thatH Senlor Bishop of the Mr E!.
.not re-fi
FUBLTSHED wEEKr rl.
ohuroh, south,
linfauts are bornjusiifled, but

'''leenerate.Nowletusquotoourar

lrntofsd ot rhe poet offleo at

L66e

lRook

vII-Of Ortg:inal or Blrth sin:

I

Sad was the nows

that flashed

malt mattor. . linal stn standethnot ln tho fol
telegraphto wlres last week.
lof Adam (as tho Pelagians do
message has nover come to
t"U), but it is tho oorruption of tUcS*o"JU"[-- lnZin"Of.t ohurch. W
orflo€: , oo4 l-P l{nln strcot.
I
tICTLD noor, aBFAxsas.l lnature of .ovory Taar.that ls naturalstnew our honored Bishop was
ly. engendered of. the offsprtng
|
t we knew his great olasdcltY

ark.,

ae eecond-irless
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onoyear,,""Tf":ffBlx Months

"

and his marvelous wil
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, or

really. rsln meinorla'm;tt bu

lili'ff"i ?1"1"'i[Hi$:""1;'#li"**i""Hffi"",i"f'i,"1i"',if.f

BATEs 0F ADvEBTISING,

F

t1t1i^lhi:-"*-111l""**terorpersoDs'and.our

1ffitffi"u*qttr;#*k+gklil*li};'ff:"brt
depravtty.
bomHi; ni. rltu yoar. Ee
chtltue.n.are.

denies

larg-er space, special contracts l 'sintut but

not ginners.

sntered the
ranks ln the Goorgia

3tBin ls

macle.
lhansgrosslonof tholaw,ttand, a stn-$fr1"g;i.*ni, n rt otrcult was Alcorn
Yearlv advertieemeuts prvable Quar- | ner, oie who riorates the taw. Adan#il;E;;ff#; he wag the colleagu,
I
in advauce.
terlv
"'jlT;;i;;;-advertise-mentsnlust
belcouldogt'-.bxany act_of hls, mafeffor.las.o. indrew ln Augusta, anr
pan ro" at the ttn:e tjl"i! t$9$ol._^. I his posterity a race of einnersl but
year he was elected BlshoP,
"f insertio.g5 3s tlot I could and did entail on us the
ffio" ttte number-of
-*hr"il'
voutrs co'eaguo was ron to nn

willbc

ffi'f:*j;l?"?$#trf;nl,Ht l"? li

lll'llli;;;ih;'

corclinglY.

.t"

"orn$his

: ,
ir{-Eoiti^""tcations- inteudqtl {o1 t}e I have uerer yet seen ono of your
to establishod usa,go,
to Dn' A.
adlreesed
be
sotunins eho*ltl
lbub.u, but any litile rebll of
wife wlth hln. IIe made
R'.Yry1Tl--3'^^*i.-^^- f,^.o'd,ooch^rrrrq I weeKs
-:i.iicJ--""icadouson
two IuonlrrF
months caru
cau conEro
control
this as his golden woddingllast,
bzsl.zessshould I weeas or Ewo
whole
houee
and make iihe en
Dvr.
E.
to
Jxo.
. ft would be.a pleaslng task
h-aid"essed
-|
uE trruuueuEu
wru pe.
Dow [o
to lts
its sweeE
sweet wrrl'
ILy e-x-Hfouow the rise of thlg great prlnco
will, My
NO
communication will
tqttlstt3! ll&mlrv
No Colnmruucauoq
lfamily bow
rntoss

rhe
UV

the author'e

Eulvr.
edttor.
'

na,me ie

:

hrorrn

bY pe"ience
I
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with
all of thom attr
.Aasrorrlc
,"-,.^ ::.lo^:Htur - lrsrael - lt"- . T? ..bo{l'
till heis seated tn the hifh
I dootrine being discussed (we refer
t councils of our church, &E'rprim

li.-+r.

a cxeeil or eorrfe'+ loblation of Chrlst fiulshed upon
sion of falth.. Our Qampbellite frientls l,Cross. The ofioring ot Christ
undertook this and lt has boen a signa:" 1 made is that perfect redemptlou,
ganization rvithout

t

College in our countrY, and

belougs the honor of
lde tho door to the tomBle of
to tho softor sex. Ilo was
ard the proqldent ofEmorY

failure. Thenanre, Clrrlstlan,-bolongs I pltiation apd satisfaction for all
alike to all dqnoniinatlons, and no I sins of the w$ole world, both
is none
none omerf,fuudtheni:n1854atcolumbs, Ga.,
single ono has the rigtrl,toapproprlate I and actual; and there i6
singleonohastherlglrrtoe]p_proprriiuelahdactua,r;
lt. Er,erybellererln,andfollowerof, lsatisfactionforsin but that alono.ttffiwaselectodaBlohop in our ohui
(on tlte
Chiistisa Chrlstlan, aud tho nameITherest ofthoartlcle has referenqe
18{0 he ffrst appeared
cannot be appropriatetl to either, seq- | mass foreign to our prirpose. N
the.genoral confetenco, and ln l
tarlan or denomlnatioual . purposes. I under thls articlo, whore ls the w
his delegation,tt and wag of
llhe bible; rs wo,statod lasb weok, is lof discusslng what .are termed
the cbief center of attraa
tho creed of ohrlstendom, and as do' I commeroial or govornmental
one of the leading splrits in
nominations we must formrrlate our I q1 tho dootrlne of subsl,itutlon.'
ble eontest. Ee
distinctivo creeds from this book and I groat aim of many of those wrltors I
attentlon as a debator and
.:appeql to lt for their truth and oul I to free us as a church from two
her. Ftts famous contest wi
r,.book of authority. As Methodlets $e I erro{s: X'lrst:That God created
. Peck will not be forgotten, and i
the eloquent and
;;p8@Eont our docffines in our tweuty- | as a moral ageut, under a law w
rflvoartloles-that can be seen and I was to be the test of his obedlence.
. Our acqualntance
,,roadof allmen, JohnFletcherfought lfealty to the divine tlrrone, and
tstshop began in 1855, when
qur d@ctrinal battlos, anddid muoh to I no provlslon for hls reoovory if
on his flrst tour as a, Blshop,
purlfy tJrem from the talnt of the old l'should violato ths law. Sooon
nowwriteofhlm as ho flrst aP
Establishment. But ln roadLrg uP lChrigt took upon himsoy' our
tous, and our personal
the history of Mothodist dootrlnos, as | (stn exoepted), and became a real
of him, and our estimato
' well as the hlstory of any otJrer por' I stitute, and thon made a completo
es a'man, a preacher, a
.tilon of our oo!'loslastical polity, we I entire satilfaotlon for the sins of
above all, as a ohrlsdan,
r must always havo ln mlnd that our I men; lf thls, be true, how can
flrst looked upon hlm, ho was
al' lpuntshanyollender?
from an &r'
C)antwopersonsEflnest specLrnen of roanhood we
rebound ltom
LMethorlism was a reboulxd
lMethsd{sm
lpunishanyoffonder? Cantwo
rnoet lifeless and doad churah-and
wo must also remember that our leadingmen were raised under tho lnfluonce'of this ohuroh. Mucb of the

t\o same offenso? If ourffi6streta. ge w6s 11ql llk6 Saul ar
prophets; head and s
| eubstituto ls aoceDted and eomp
I sufer for

lsatisibodon follows, then as a real

of Justlce, sinners Dtrust go
eeomlng coufliqt in the riews of Mr. I through thelr eubstitute. If
'Wesley, Dr. Clarke, and Mr. Watson
lmet the lawlt1 !t entirely, and
may bL ticcounted for on thls grouud. | fiIlod it in all its parts, why
Itisn0 easym&tter to dissever onesl,wonot-belisve tnimputed rl
I

soufrom oarlyoducatlon,or the views I ness? But none of these errors
of our parents. Methodism was a real I found in our book of dlscipllne.
rovivai of rellgion, and may be termed I tr'e bw and to the testimony. Let
tho great awa,keDiDg of that century, I stick to the Btbleand llscipline,
ana-an through its early hlstory, tho I wo need not fear' Truth has
maln efort rvas the reformadloD of the I to fear from lilvestigatlon. Eterni
Esiab[shed Churoh. Nolther of the lalone will reveal tlregreat good

W"rf"y'r

ever d.reamed

of a separat" | ?."' .t t'

Bledsoe

d*, t" yrttinq

,organi-zatlon. But Methodlsm .was lChristtan Cosmos. The echoos of
nover
Uo-rn of Soa and he had a great mis- | thundering battloaxe rryiII
. s:on tor her, one that was not to be I out'

thwartedby elthor ohurohiaatty orl
roya'lt5r. The 'Wesley's were_'thtustl Dr. Fltzgerald ls .one o{.tfo
ooi to raiso up unto Glod a holy peo- | temperanoe men ln the world, but
plo. It wae to be chrlstianity in lhas some bellg.erent
.iarnest. Of course her dootrines and lKeep ctol, brethq,e4tJ<eep.oool.
.dtsciplinemust slrorv tho spirlt ol the |
,rnovemotltr aud this wewill flnd to be
itnuo all the way through. ' It ndght

the loftlnees of his periods, ot Mu
'in his word pa,intingi, but,ho w

superlorofboth, as an orator
ld touohthe strings of the b

and cause.them to vibrate
truth and yiold to hts
powor. Ee eombined *q
of both Demosthenes and

::

hls brethren, but ho was
Absalom, a nr,an of flue form
)y appeara,nce. There was
in the small keon sye that tt
a wondrous intolleotual power
e{ual to Danlol 'Wobstsr

a braln
flne forehoad, so classloal, and

that would excite the envy

,

Georglan, all comblned vith
form and a dress
and pwoly clsrloal. Our
'was
"& perfeot s
manhood.t' Oh, how it Pained
wos&w that oagle eYe begin
its brlllianoy, and that man
to bow to disoase.

It is an

difroult task to speak'

t a }trs4vsvr.

more easily oharacterizedt
could say he was after the
of the church, andwas
the Chalmorian ordet.
F1"t_o9

disdahed all^models,

,boprofitalrletotrace the hlstory ofldevotehlsenergles for the future tofiter. Ile_was a aomplnatlon of
exeg
loglcolr ex€geus'
Do logle&rr
t{ o coulo
could bo
ChrlstianBorms. IIo
destruodon of the Chrlstt&n#orms.
is not ossontlal
ossontlat I the
.Our,dochdnes,
tUe uttor destruouon
ourldoctrlnes, but this ls
.to our pr.egent purpose. We only lrelgion.-[South-Woetern ]Iethodist.$al, erpository or ovhortatory as sult'
wlehloinisarticletoshorvthatmostl .IIowillhaveabout as much etrectfretthiepurpose. Ilissimre'asthe sal'
.of tho discusslous in all our papere las the kiok of a rabblt agalnst theffiatlon of dylng men and' results Dousl
.and revlews on dootrine is really ouh I rock of Grbraltar, or the stamp of anSbe reaohod,and all rules had]to bow k
,gida r:f tho tweuty-ffve articles. For I infant to sttll a cyolone.
Sthit g"eat purpose. IlIs volce was s
his days of per'
:
ol.
tliscussir,n
tire
t:rko
thc
instrlce,
|
$ftare glft to him. In
gwoet as a luto
doctrirre or d..,t,ir,r,vitJ' or the stu,ts oi I ir'when ohrlstianity rvas ombod-ied$toual glory tt wag aF
fildtbatthervholelin
tlrobabeof Bethleheru, theboyandSaudyetrangoutlike a.bugle blast
infants,airti;eu'ill
,discursiru rr r, fl]i.r ole l,r reibrenco lri I ur:-rrr of Nazareth, the man of Sorrow,ffipallin.g for a groat charge. TTis man
tho yiurvs of \nt' is cilled,mr' st:Lnd- lthe.rucifled m.aiefactor, allthe po\werffinor was unique. Ile \Pas well verset
9,1dg1sfh61 r:,.r i,,.: ,,ri^ro 9l'oLrrlal,.llnfluenceof the B,oman Go,rorn-fllnthervordofGod,anddrewhis pic
'
I rreu-t could not dellroy lt, what hope$tures {rom this great Art Gallery
faith cu thrr ,; I
ynoBt fianniliar in
be a greaf divorst;,rr.,'iews ft,r ui.- ., .,rif*1"u:1fti"*i#;""Hl"r",,ij l3$": cosld take 1bs
:
.',
subiect. Sorrr6 i611.r" the tlrretlr u., i ;.,ruiliv--tt e A;ntrol6;- ilowoi oiftciaent of the Bible and underhismas
d.eprav1tv.,lt1g.fh.]l.{lthEISUon-|i:.1rth's-mtlliorrs.

EIon.

a brief

trlbuto to his momory

prlzed.
Judge. Engltuh was born lT

on the

had no padeneo with men
proaoh soienoo or deal in
I[e atmed, at the heart and
nolssed hls mark. 'We flrst
ln 1856, when he was h hls
he met Dr. rramilton at our
It was the grandost
and preaohlng we eYer heard,

,

long known and htghly

a

reat Southern Orator. I[o
evangolloal in hls mtntstry

9th of Ma,rch 1816.

was ralsed by chrlstian parents,
ho were devotsd menrbors of the

bthodist ohuroh; henoe hs was ala ohristlan tur faith and a Methin beliet.Ee was early .put tato
comrnon schools

,of thelcountryr.

ffutshed his educatlou at Athons.
then studiod law, and ln 1844 roto this eity. Ee was then in
and vigor; and had torely on hls
genlus and powers of mind and"
6 for sueeess. Llttle Rock. then,
qow, hada bar thatwouldcompare .
with any ln our oountryl lf
y dlfforonco, the old bar should
ve the'preference. There were
,

matter ls still in doubt as
oI theso truly great mon

should be gLven, for
the llmit and aLmost
climax of perfect oratory. .As

p'ho was one after the Pq

iq those

days. Plke, Fowler,

alkins, Ashley Cupnins, Comanthe
ls, and later our Garland are
that would adorn the.profess-.

Read St. Paults q

the ofrco of.a Bishop, aud his

them, and you wlll

shop Plerce standing before you
nevsr lorded lt over (iodts

to

E. iJnglish:

give all particularpl hence weonly

nelther of these Glreat
have beon ashamod of

ons to

E!.

Our Chief Justice is no moro on
The ead intelligorice was
hed ovor Arkansas last week that
honored dervant had died in auState: Others ryill wrlto of him

foroo of

anywhere. It was among thls'
ol men that English got hts

oppress

aud maturit5r, and became fa-

heuce ho was alsrag watohtng

After the war, and lu the dark
ayslof reconstruotlon, he had to reuru to hls offico and bcioks. Whon
dawned and plosperity onoe

w&s never known

as a lawyer and a jurist. E€i
with him was al
'ays flrst; but his gteat
wasfrstolected Supronae Judge to
out tho unexpired torm of Wal:
told hlm that the
s, and then.wag eleotod for a full
st be faken care of and prov

The church

wlth a fatherly lnterest.

ar

the atouement), and we flnd the semeffinter pares but thls le not
Deotrlnee.
l,r
I
to betrue-it is a urero discussion
6u* p*pose. so we pass
r
,
!!^..
l
ff$rvith
It u'ill not do for auy clenorxinatlon l rho views of men. Here is our
veral lntervenlng years, and
to ur-r.dert.rke to set up a separdte or- | on that subject: "XX-Of the'
m in 1838, the first presidout of

Our

with now and ravlshlng beauty
vere Dlos
wondorful. Ee dtd not equal
powers of dbscriptlons

hlmseU famillar

with all

hers; not forgeting tho hum
and even the boys wero all
and he won thelr hearts.
nevsr austere and could not

cal. "Ile ruled with di
t showed meroy with cheorfubness.
was as flrm as arock, but as
gentle as & wom&n., Ile was
t fromoholoe and
could not tolerate indlforonce
pline, irregularityJn llfe, or
to change ln ecouomy,

in doctrlne. Ilewas a fai
overgeer, and. a

loviug aud

perlntoudent. AB

a

christian,

as always consistent,. and his

madeFim
i;ed

happy. Ile was ror

aud he knew it. In hls ow
language, hq sa,idln one

sefmons: "The convetslon of
is the greatest eveut

ln

the

ofahumansplrlt.t, He
for he had oxperlenced it,
could or did shako his fai
belleved in a contlnuous grgwth
hedldgrow. Ile was a

delighdng ln work, and
ways despising oantt and hypooracy
had no patlence

with

drones,

ld not tolorate croakets. Ee

reltglon. Therelsmuchln
without t

no llfe is really groat

nrust besomethlng for thp
matineg on lifets dark soa to go
n the day ofdistroess and support

lifets arduous

toil. Rellgton

ft is said that he changed hi
tyle of preacblng aftor ho beoame
was nelbher so ornate or

uontas before, butwo havebeen
fe fhlnk that tt was more imag
than roal, at any rate wo ha
, v'hen wo really felt, that
gained the utmost pralse ofh

butmy pen must
dearfrlend andour noble Blsho
s gone. Oh! how he has euffered

t

few

years.

vas shbrt. OnIy
weoks ago he wrote to us to get
lUness

and meet him at'thedepot
hlm on.to ble Ind.lan work. Bu

took another train, and on
ofthe 8d inst., reaohed
depot-that was heaven.
wordg were, 'rliest,
peaoe lorevermore.t, 'We wi
agaln.

of I

On last Monday we were handed

apanese peer, by Col. R.K. tr'itzhush

growor of this
leading fruit
frult srowor
this coin

. In shdpeand-appearanoelt
t$ff"r?:.t"n"rted'-[w

of the Mel,hodist, churoh, and
hewas not an ardent worker.
never committed any act either to
the ohurch or dlehouor his
Ele was twice married. and
a wid.ow andoue sou to mourn

depaituro. }{ls death was a groat
to the peoplo ofthis state, aud a
lamity to tho Masons. But he is
and wo are odmonished tb be

Personal.
Elon. Geo. Thornburgh n'as olectod

the legislaturo without oppositlon.
ls a splendid parliamentarian, and
I make a ugoful member.
Rov.

Dr. Vernor loft for

I

\1''estern

via EotSprings, this week.
We commend htm and theuoble cause
repi'esonts to the people whom he
lslts. He is making full proof of his
C,ol.

J. K. Jones deltghted us with

pleasant oall

thls week.

Such

plendtd speoimens of ; physical man, and nental abtllty and culruro,
rvell as moral worth, are always
to our sanotum;

Senator Garland, one

tutlonal lawyers

ofwhioh

he is

of the ablest

of the

august

an honored and

member, called on us last week,

tho AnrrNses

Ele and our senlor havo

be gathered..

1&[ resembled a, rusticoat
wo bellevo the tree
F. ie the only one of its
has borno frult in the

death. Judge Engllsh was
ablg Jurtst and a distingulshed
wyer. Eis decleions wlll rank woll
wtth any judge ln ou'r couutry.
was a devoted Mason, and took
t doltght in the craft, aud hls
loved to honor him. Ile untho mysterles and d.dlighted
n the ceromonles. I[,e, was alwaYs
to rvork, and nothlng could
p him from duty. Ife was a truo
and a safe counselor: a flne
veriatir.rnalist and a sPlend-id
. Ile was never untrue to the
tgh trust comnitted to htm bY the
of Arkansasi but the Judicial
ne, put upon hls shouldels, was
as pnr€ and as upsulled as
placed upon hfun. , Ile was a

subsaribod for

Cotton pioking is' fully under
many countles, and lf the
good through Ootober, most

hoo

indeed ho litterally worked

imself to

s

lios the groat desideratum.
Piorco rvae a dooply religlous III&II
it gavo him power with God

ked for the last

smiled on our Bouth land housoand triod frlends caled again
the benoli, and hers ho worked,
lldeathreleaeedhlm from labor to

lntlmate frlends for many years,
they are bol,h young men Jret.
Judge John'W. Stayton, of Jacksonhas been olected penator from his
A notable i.nstanae of the
ffice seoklng the man. Eis diitrict

honored itself in honorlng hin.
an lntimate personal acquaintand assoolatlon of flftoen years,
take pleasure inboaring testimony
his ability aud faithfulness in offial truets. Ile vill make an efficient

.

TH.E ARI(ANSAS METHODIST.
exlstenco; and for somothlng, too
TEE .ARKANSAS 'METEQIIIST
--- - lour
lharmonlous'with tho dignlty of our

WOMI|'S ffiISIOHA$I

1884.

DIPA$TMEM,

!fBS. LoU A. EOTOE-KISB, Edttbr.
ru-Rg. II,I]TII gABYEY' ASSOOIEtO.

future dostlny."

by Bpv. N. P. Ifodson, Mr. Robert

t'If we praY that

i

Gl.

Logan to Mtss Martha E. Canon-all

Glod would g{ve of Madlson county, Axk.

Son the heathon for his lnherlb
a,nco; thaf t"ho knowledge of tho Lord

At Ltttlo's Ctlapel, noar Klngston,
Augtrst S1, 1884, by Rev. N. P. Eudmay cover the earth; tJrat tho sound
son, Nfr.'Willian G. Llttle to Mlss
,may go out unto all lands.; his savlng
Kesner-all of Madison Co.,.
health unto alt nadonsl and Yet are Sa,rshE.

Ark.
satlsffed to keep tho sound wlthln our
prayr
fearod
with
ltls
we
owt, hearing,
.f6tgned ltps. If wo do nothlng; we
are lnconsistent, but lf we oppose, r!'e
do worse than nothing. God has commttted Chrlsttanity tnto the hands of

N.B.WITIIAMS()N,

'Chriedane,
.Ele

nof

for univeroal

'

{VI. G, F, INSTITUTE,

ARKANSAS

tre,etsso:r, ltre:r:r.

QUtTtUtAN

MAt

E AND FEMALE CoLLEGE,
QIIITNAN, V&n Brrfon Co., Ark.
Rurs.
Next seesion begins Monday, SeptemIuriher-information. address Pr6f. Gl. C. ber 8th,1884. The prospects of the inLITTL,E R0CK, AAK.
Jones, M. A., or th6 President.
stitution were never better. Location
MARRIED,
qug2-1y
A, W. JoNns. deliEhtful. Board iu goocl familiee ftom
"
$8 t; $1( per ngnth.
The Eleventh Annual Session of this
'
FIUNTSVII,LE
For {'urther pnrticulars, address
'At the resldono€ of the bridetgmoth: ColleEe
1et
1884,
will beEin Sepiember
angg-2m - Srfxsv If. Bircocr, Pres.
c6ndnue fo*rty w6eks, ending Junr!
er, neair Kingston, August 28th, 1884, aurl
8rd. 1886.
COLLEGE,
boing and. .the grandeur of our

.SATIIRDAY, SEPTEMBEB I3,

i'

o

rllffusi6a;

works miraoles no longer for

$'amffi$ c0l,lDfrn.

a cleon, easy sh&ve, practlcal

FEMALE

IOAGULTY:
URS. iIYRA G. WARIIER, P|IN,

MISS

SESSTON BEGINS
W'bdnesdav. Sentember 3. 18E4. Healthv.
welt furniiliedlfuu facultv. Ofrere thoi-

IU WARI{ER.

ouEh instructirin

BE|N,

Asslslant lbacher of Eagllsh.
MISS W. WARD,
Asslstant foachsr ol Engllsh,
URS. N. HASTINGS.

july

and Lraw clepflrtments open Septembor 1.

Law, 910fi Mecllcal, 990; Dental, 966;
Pharmacentiial, $65. The,schools of

19-4m

IJAGF/-A}[GIEI

Esslc.
Art.

T€rms of Ealf Year of lclYonty Treok8

in all Departments of

188G85. Permanent enrlowmcnt$700,000. The Academic, Biblieal
Session

Feiirale Educatlon. A delilhtful, cbris- Thc Medlcal, Dental ancl Parmabentlcal
tlan home for puplls. For Catologue departments open Ootober -/. Fees:
spplv to
and eDecial
-Bsv. luformation.
A, B. Joxns, A. M., Pres. Academic clepartment, $66; Btbltcal, $15;

lirss c. wArERg,
hair

NASEYrI,LE, T.ori-N.

TEIRTY-FIFTE

'ULIA
and Engllsh.
0srnan, l[athomatlcs
utss RostE

Vanderbilt University,

HUtirsYrLLE, Ar.4g4y4.

Fronch, Hathonatlcs and Engtlsh.
,ttss cfl RtsTtE sKtt{ilEn,
Latlln, Sclsncos ahd Engllsh.

2OB East Martsba,m.

TONEORIAL ARTIST.

For

ColteEiate year beEins
1S81,- witb adclitidnal
September
buildiugs and inereaeed arlvantages. For

'Itre tr'ortleth
'let,

:

with the most

scienee are supplled

FEMALE COLLEGE.

ap-

prored apparatus. The school ofengineer'ing is suppliecl with a work-shop for
praticalinstrnctlon. Two past-gndu.

ate fellowahips, worth $600 each, antl
LAGBANGE, 1I.ENN.,
aud splendid baths, T9'lllicmgonts is Bo.lso-Includliug wash fuel autl
the heathen. Ile turns thom over to cut,
lights,
$e6 00
four graduate fellowshlps, worth 9300
the-phce tb go. He has no supprlor.
LaGrnnge is looated on tho Memphis
Chrlstlans.t'
Sepi. re, ry
' Those weighty huths ftom ono'of
Tvrrrox-Collegiate Department 30 00 alrd CharlEstorr Railroad, (with two daily each, nre annually awarded'
Boalcl from $f2 to f20 per month. The
20 00 trains both east aud west). about forby"to -Adademic
the moet ominent, as well as deeplY
12 60 fve miles from Menrphis, aud within Annual Register is sent on apptcation
-Primar;',
30 00 tbree miles of Grantl Junction, the inter- toJno. lY. Shipp, Secretaryofrhe fnculMusrc-frlstrumenLrl,
Blous of our sex, soem well flttod. for
26 00 sectionof theChicaes and ITew Orleans
. 3( -Vocal
ithe etudy of our hearts to'day. Bhey
L. C. GARLAND,
200 Eailroarl, whieh maEes it occeesible from ty.
Matrlculatlon Fee,
tho same

ouR scHooLs.

co.Doo

to us wlth

comprohon-

grefp that Eannah Mooro gave ROCK SPRINGSACADEMY
No cletluctions n'ill be macle for tempo,them to the chrisfians of long ago. PDANTEBSIrIT.LE, I'BEIV OO.' ABN'. rarv absence. No ertra charEee foranv
Ian'Euase. For more defluitE informd-

;siYe

Do we roalize the deep responsibiltty

,'of the'positto4? Into the hands

Ope:rto lcotlc.se=eg.

.christiians,,year evon unto us, has God
iUu riftU Anual Term of thie School
will open September 1st, 1884.
turnotl over tho heathon.
lWe noay not evado tbis work for
In addition to the Primary, Acadilmic
,our l:ord*nor would we if our hearts and Mudic departmetrts, our curriculinm
are fllled with deslre for his glory. embracee aI thatis usuallytaughtin our

No pore delightful task could be gtv' ou hie people than this, unfolding tho
Iove and ealvatlon ol our Savlour'to
those who are tblrstlng for that satis;
'faotion of eoul which' oan come from
no other Eouroe. 'Ihe world muet
have the words of life. The hearts
the" heathen are stlred., and thelr
idols satisfy them.no longor. They
streteh out tholr hands for s669fhlng
bottor, and seem to be wattingingroat
expoetanoy. Tho gospel is ready.
Preaohere aud teaohers are ready.
God hae appoiated the kriowledge of
this salvatlon through human agen'
cles, gulded by the Afmighty Spirtt.
Eumanity must come to lts share ln
the gr6at work. 'We a.llaro need€d to
forward tho accomplishment of tho
great command, Nono are exemPt,
sinoo not ous is oxoluded from ealvatlon. The glad fidlngs which lifts us
above the dgsponddncles of Ufe, and
glves us to reJoice ln all thtngs, nnust
,be ssnt to the far away women, who
,through ignoranoe of our blessed
Irord, have no hope. Our Savlour
would have us'break away the shad-

tion-as to couree

Princlpal,.

ftrll

corps

of

practieal

teachers.

i

For particulars apply,to
W, A. GARNER. A. M.

augl6-1m PrtncipalaudFioprietor.

RINDOTPH.MIOON

ized

MAI,D ANN tr'$illAl,il

ACADEMY,
Su-lplrr:.r Roels, .Arka,:ree,s.

'I'he college buikling ls

a

large hr-o- grounds,

The boardinE departmeut is witltin a

GOTLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

place at the

Fourth terms.

T'IXPFTI\TSES

'

jul-26-2m. '

Jes. A. Hr.Lno, Pres't.

I

COITilOIITil
Galedonia, Mo.

infinitely moro. \fg1lrlng on hu.man hearts and desdnles, it is her

prerogatlve to do lmperishable work,
to bqtld within lifo's fleeting hours
,nonuments that,shaU last forever. -ff
,such grand possibilities Ssrvithin f[s
reach of our'personal actlon,in tho
wo{ld, how important, reader., tbat
'rye live tor somethiDg .every hour.of

76

miles from flondale on I. II. R. R,Thoulough course of study,176 pupils
eurolled pc6t ycrr, eeveu competent
are light, owing to location, &c.
work urd sood ilie.
teachers.' tl'rorouEh
'Iuition from $1.60 to $4,00.
*derrartmcnt
fl"r'st-class:
0ipline. Mrrsic
Mueic from $3.00 to $4.00.
-aleo.
Expenses very
Boarding $10,00 for scholastic u.ronth. C6mmercirl Cl:rss
light-$163 rvill cover rrecessiu'y expenses
For Circular or Catalogue, Addrese
for ten montlrs. Plrfice interented will
Bev. I. L. BUBROW, Pres.
flnd it to their nclvantage to write for
Or, .f. P. COLEMAN, Sec.'y.
Catalogue.
july12,84-tf.
Altuo, Ark.
7:3m. -IY. D. Yaxtrvun, Ph.B., Pres.

Exponses

locatioir,

FIEI-ENA DISTRIGT

&ggb

HTINDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS
forteumonths. Enclorsetl by Gov. J,
Proctor Knott, Biehop McTyeile, Rev.
O. P."Fitzgeralcl, D. D., antl Lier.rt.-Gov.

Iliudmart.
Full particulars aqd catalogue sent to

fol them." Atklress.
R;v. B: F. CABELL, pres.,

auv o16 anplying

Or W, F, \1'HrfrsrDEs, Treasurer, '[foodburn, I'irarren county, Ky.

june 21-2m't

Se@-,@&u

wgEfrrLT,

COLLECE.

close of the Seconcl"aucl

of

story brick, imposiqg in appearauce, lo- oughness, of irslructiou arrd chetpneos of
within a bealrtiful grove and exten- cost, it cblllenges coDrpatisou l\{th the
to the
eive €rounde. It hustwenfr-one rooln6. best schools in the lnnd. Orvine
-Snllius,
incluiling a spncioueChnpel,ivhich.affords tcmporarv obsence of Preslclent
:rmple accommodatione for recitatioD, all corresponclence ehoultl be adtlreesed
lecture and nrusic roomg. It haerecentRrv. E. E. IIOSS, A;ItI.,
ly beeu thoroughly repairetl and uewly
Yice.pr,esident.
furnished.

The facts justify the statement that few
w rods of the
the-college-bulldiqg, aud-l_rap
ilphur Roek. in virtue of her urilreral been entilely rene*ed, ancl -pro'rtclecl
Sulphur
,rfoEe anrl eaiubrioirs climnte, is one. of n'ith all arranEemente uecessary forthe
sprfoge
elisible sites for au institution comfortofpufils, and under ihe rnntifre m"oet elietble
the ronly
ng'in the Lower Yalley of th
of learning'in
roulv care
c:re of Mrd.
Mre. Heard.

An Eiamin'ation rvill taie

Iu

building, equipments, thor-

cated

Tuitlon from $2.60 to $4.00 per mouth.
\ ZElgIrEiE-A.Iif
- -A.E!itrTtS,
,ows of despair, and send to these
No Inciclental I'ee.
payable
in
adsemi-quarterly
All bills
.weary-hearted ones, who know lllno FRANI(T,IN COUNTY, ASTTANSAS,
FEMALE INSTITUTB.
vance. or' on presenlrtion.
rnot, the ltght of Tlls love.
Mueic
Insirument$l
and
Vocal
extra.
,/taanheaq U'h,giruia.','
Opeus the 8th annual term S€ptember
Dear slsters pf tho ohuroh, read 4th,1884.
Board in priv'ate families, $8.00 per
including
light
aucl
fuel,
nonth,
:egeiE^. the words of llannah Mooro,
Opens its 35th alrrrrial session Sept.
and Friday. students rvill be
'Ihursdav
It. S. TEUIiIIAN' PrlBolpal. 22ntl, 1884. One.of the First BaltooZsfot
-and
who though, dead, Yet sPeaketh so exrminerl
july26-2m
classes bigrruizecl .
Younn Latl,ies inthe Ul.ite(l States. Thorwisely and so well. Thon prayorfully
ough-in tll departmer.lts. Buildings and
Snnday, ?th, at 11, a.m., the Opening
4ook into your own hoart, and inquire
surroundlrrgs beautiful. Climate and
by Rev. \Y. E. Parhum, A. M.
dt you can loriger remaininaotiver and Sermon,
home comforts unsurpassed. One hun. p. u.-A Lecture or Sermon for the
CENT'RAL COLLEGE, dreil "and forty-three boarding pupils
,bo guiltlese beloro tho Rodeomor of all b'enctit of the trvo organized Litenrry Sofrom eighteen States. Refers to over' &
,-"oHto4. . n.. .
cletics, :rntl a Youugteus'Christiair As. TAYETTE, MO.
tlrousaultl pupils ancl patlous. Tenns
soclti,tion to be organized.
am,bng tlw best itt, the Uzdoz, cornbining all
Live for Somothtng.
Founcled tn 1857. Prodnctive endorv- iuDorhrut advant:rges in one charge, viz:
A.d,aa,ntag!es,
l\'nsl,ing, !-uel. Gni lighti, Eument, $110,C00. tVell ecluippetl n'lth Boirrd,
B,est not ! Life-ls swoeplng bY ;
glish course, La'-in, Flench, Gernran,
Eight experienced, Christian teachers,
( ost of$80,at
a
atrd
apparrrtus
tluildiugs
Instrumeutal Music, &c., fol entire Schowicle-arvakc in theh plaees, and up n'ith
Go and dare before you dle.
000. One hundred ancl eighty studente lastic ye:lr from September to June,
the tiruee.
Bomething mightY 6n4 gu$llfnet
ln attendance from teu different States, $288. For Catalogues wlite to
Leave behind toconquer time.
Boarding a,ccommodation ample and uudcr eight experiencei professors, eaeh
Rnv. Wu, A. EARRIS. D. D. Pres.
goocl.
Gloriqus tie to llvp for aye,'
july
Staunton, Yiryinia.
1214m
in
exhis
deparbprent.
An
a
specialist
'Whon the fornos have passed away.
A School Buildtug, in maDy respects, cellent plcprrratorf, Department lits stur.Irivo f61 s969f,htng, then reader. equal
to the best in the Southweet.
dente for college. No student allowed
COAB BI.U$ TEUATI COII.EOE !
Make every day count sonoething to
mogt beautlful ancl healthfttl to remain lultjse receivlng beueflt. 'fhe
Location
rthe world beoause you are in it with
TAUE
K,ENTTICKY EO1IIN-SCEOOT,
A
nud
moral
discipline.
All
mental
no equal in the State. Every school trest
I.OB, YOIINGI LADIDS OITLT.
,klnd feeltngs, pleasant words and no- -has
common to the best colleges are teuqht necesea,ry expenses low., The 37th term
Estabu8h€dln L86P.
;blo offices. Wrlte your name upon here. It ie a co-educatioial scbool,6ut opens September 4th, 1883. For cdtalogue, address
'the hearts and memorles of your'fel- notproperly a mlxed oue. '
IIas a beoutiful anil healthful oountrJ
E. R. HENDRIX, D. D.,
Iocatiou,three miles from tolvl); reuoved
low belngs by dolng them all the Glirls are admitted into all claeses where
Presltlent.
fi'om all goseip and temptatione of a torvu
;good you cen. Lifeis short, but ehort boys are taught.
.as it is, you may do glorious work Rev. V9'. C. Parham, an A. M.. of Wilor city; adnrits no day pupils; is under
the most efficiellt oraarlizatioul religious
within 'lts ,narrow llmlf,g. If tho Iiam & Mary College, Ya., takes the
BELLEYUE
influences stricttly Protestant. Tho
seulptorts chisel oan maks lmpres- school of Lotln :rnd Greek, with the
,slong on Ba,rble within a few houre. Snglish Language.
t.rble is aburr.lantly supplietl with the
IN$TITUTN, .fresh prorluctri of the t'llrm, It cotnbiDes
which distant ages shall road and ad- German antl French, Dr:rwing ancl
'$t a very moderate coet home like cpm,mlre; if the man of genius oan oreate Paiuting will be taught by a native of
forte with the best rrclvclrtages of a Blrpework in life that shall speak the tri- Switzerland-an exeelleDt genfleman.
rumphs of nrlnd a thousand yoars The manaEement ofthe echool secureg A school lor both sexes, omred by M. rior educafion. Total expeDses ru literhence, then may tho true wom&n, the beet morll, mental and religious i-u- E. Chulclr, South. Locution high nnd ruy clepar;turent, iut'luclittg Bonrd, Tuihealthy in nroral aud intelllgent cornurrr- ,tirn,'lYashing, Fires lrud Lights, ONE
alive to duty and obllgatlons of life teretst of puplls.
utty milcs eouth of St. Louis antl eight
;do

EM0AY A$tD HENRY Co[[EGE,

EtrIOEY, IrIBqf,ltIA.
tions bf leruuine wittriD the State.
has educaterl a large number of pupils,
,lhis collec.e forvounE nreu. still enwho are now of the best women of our joyingan iuireasing priisperity, rvill
becountry, and her rvortby representntives gin its 47tI
sesgion the lst dry of Sep.
in Mlssisstppi, Tennessee aucl Arkausas. t-ember, 1884,
poiut

trfiseieeipDi.
is strrctly
secttlar, enurely
entirel
strictly secular,
The
Ihe school
Si;hool ls
LnGrange is notecl for health, flue sofree from sectarian biae or ecclesiasticnl ciefyrand-g'ootl church privilegee of evcontrol; and rs clesigned for preparing er:v denomination. It ie uunsuallv free
ASHLAND YA. 60th Sesslon boglns bovs and sirls for College, but Classical fr6rn sensations and excitements aitendAtlvantages-thorough striclies arE optional for-thbse who are lrot ant upon towus of its size. It is '!r.ell
18th. Advautages-thorough
$eptember l8th.
September
cnlture, high moral tone, healtby loca- inteudinsto Dursue ar Collegiate cotlrse. supplied with railroad, extr)ress ancl telccomfort- and for ii"ueh-pupils a courei in Highei gr':rph facilities.
tloD.
efcellent society,
Bocietv. nerv *nd comlorltlou, excellent
ablc' buildings, morl6ilte cbarges, En- English ancl Belles Letters ie subetituted.
glish
a spe_cialty,
specialtv, and taught as fully as
Elish alrhe FalI Term of thie Schosl will be[nv othe]' lanEuage. Degieee confeired gin on the second Mourlay of September.
The eeseion will begln ol the flrst MonFor 'Ihe academlo year, closing about the 15th
B;4..
B:
an-d M.
u.
A.
S.. B:
B. P.,
P:
A.,- and.
S.,
-i|.
-8.
rrnd close on tho
irr Sentember'. 1881.'first
catalogrre atldre,se _ '-*___-___ _
June. rvill. be dividetl into four teriug dav
of
Suudrry iu
aug16i1m. W. W. BENNETT, Pres. of ien wbeFs each, thus allowing a yaca,; Wbrhesday nfter' the
a
tion of ten week's in Summerl and in June,1885.
Wirtter, during the Eolidrys.
For further particul:trs apply to

CENTRAL

Chancellor.

She

SULPHIIR R(!GK

Oursie striatly a country location;
away from Wtisky Bhops and' other town

ataes.

LaGrange Female College was organin 1855, and kuorvn as amoug the
study, address the most,prondient aud succeseful in-stlru-

MYRA C. WARI{-ER.
july 19-tf.
LittleBock, Aik.

bedt Colleges.

Tlre have a,

of

july-l2"2m

all points.

gt, I'ranols Countyl Arkansas.
Prof . J. S. IIIDYETTE. A. [I., Priucipal, suppbrteci by:lble assistants. Seconrl echool lenr otrlens Septenber lst,
1884, and continuesten months, closing
June l"Bth. 1385.

Iuitisu lgr tetlion of trronty ffeeh,
Primary

Deprrtrnent,

Intennediate

Departnreut,

$10.

$12 60

Advancetl Department,

$16.

Board $10 per month,

Ilealthful location I moral communltyl
near home. Some advantages thatare uot

qffereil by more dlstaut schools, a.utl at
one-thirrllees expense. -F'or further ln-

fornation,

adchess, t

J.B. SUTTLER,

Secretnry Board' of 'I'rusteeg.

ME$SRS, WEBBS' SCHtl(lL,

OULLEOKA, TENN.
OSrene .A.pgrr.st 25' l-€eL
Dr. Gallaurl, of the Vantlerbiit, says:

o"Ihe Academi'of the Messrs. lYebb [as
no superlor rsithfur my kuowledge ln the
South-ern States.t'

Bishop llcTyeiresays:

I

linon'not its

superior I its equal wonld be hrLrd to flncl
for all the 'rrarls of education.tt

Prgf. Humphreys, forprerly of Yanrler-

bilt, now of the Universlty of Texas,

says: "The young men rvho come to the
Yanderbil; Universitv I'rom the school of
tbe Meesre. Webb, af Culleoka, exhibit

in Greek aeuny
have ever met x'itb, rvhcther

asthorough preparatioD
etutlents

jn

thi,s

I

iustilr.ltion or in Tfaslringtulr and

Lee University, where for seveial years
I trught students prepared ln the best
claseiCal echoolg

in Virgluia, os well as

iu manv other Stotes ofihe Uuiou.tt

julil9-5m

_

6
IR[AN$A$ MHTHOIII$T.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEB, 18r

1884:

I-ittLe EtelpetsA. II. GRANtrIIEr Eilitor.
Eatesvillo' Ark.

TEE AR,KANSAS METHODIST.
"Pa, dontt old
to pray?tt IIls fatherwa$
ffitr. s. I{TrrT, IRWIru ART CALLERY,

cently repliod,

folks

have
Eo
completely ovorcome with, the childts
timely question, he could not answer
a word.
On no occaslon could llarry be lnduced to tell a falsehood, not eveu to
sereen

DEALER IN

himselffrompunishqent. HIs

father says he nover knew hlm. on any
ocoaeion to tellan untruth.
At sohool henever engaged ln any
mtschiet neyer wa,s known to Iaugh
aloud, or to speak a harsh word to his
playmates.
Ilo was 4ever gloonay nor sullon,
but always gheerful aird pleasant. e
was fho fav,orlte in every circlo.
T{is ptety was deep and constant,
and young as he was,. he very frequontly urged hls rathof to bo a Chris-

There aro threo lossonsl would write,

fhreo vords as rpith a burningpen,
In tracings of oternal llght
Upon the hearts of men.

Have hope ! Though clouds dnviron
round,
And gladness hides her facoln scorn,
Put off the shadow from thy brow;
tian.
No night but hath its morn!
Ile novet disobeyed

!

Ilave faith

'Whore'er

driven,

The calmts disport, tho
mirth,
Know this: God

his

rules he host if

heaven,

t.
-l'Selected.

Cerd.

Fllotos Sa-OO per d-oz-

une28_6m.

100

This remarkable cbild died Sept. 22,
1874, aged 8 years, 1 month, 2 days. ft
is not bls obituary I wleh to write,
but his llfe. It is eo eeldom we noet
with such a ehild we &re lnclined to

V. I{.

Flantation

ft11sry

him.

*ith

tb"

ptop"r.qltyls

SHroilS.
I,ITTI,E
BOCK, ABK.
y
feb9nl

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.
.. Calyort, Texas,
r'

1loy3,1882..

I vlrh

to orpress my approolafloD of tbo
valuable quallties of

?

I

MeI{HItr,

:

WOODEMETALIO

to

prayer, Ilsrry kneoled
down; but seeing his father rofuse to
kneel he,sa,ld, ttP&, why dontt you
was called

LIVERY
-AND_

Satre Sta,bIe.
SEABCY, AItKANgas.

sFErElqrfID

O\7,FXEES.

kneel? If you won,tlwill not.tt IIis Transportation to any part of l,he State
father wishing his example not to inIlack hne to Kensett, 25cts.
fluonce him coiltrary to.his teaching,
BUCI( NEEIJY.
said, ..I

am

old folks.tt trlarry inno-

july-26-84tf

Proprietor.

CO.,

splings r:ule Kirlner. rlver, a1d trll'Malariali
all Fe"mlle courplninid.

Hccks frolr searcy tqthe springs, a (list:rnce of ohly three irnd rt half miles.
^ P"t]y
Only
Fonr hours from LittleRock.

-4. Good- EiEoteI a,nd- Cot-Le,g.es Ei[a.rze ]cee:e. E]tr.llt,
Making thls a favorite resort fol the best people of Little Rock, pine Bluft, clarenMoelerate Terms, Goocl Fare, Choice Society, and most ancl beei

RESTEORED

of all

EIE4{-JIF-I

A:tr GF-?IFFf\|

Sp-?,f}if GS-

jur262m

lrF-E GTTEIRD.A,DT -;LS.E CO-,
znd and Market Street, ST. LOUIS; MO.

Affiffiffi

great pains to l:npress his youngmind

&

don. A'irgusta, &c.

ffimlth'sTuniuffiyrt

with the importance of areUgious life:
This, with 666 s-ample and piety of
hls mothor, had groat influence in
nolding his ltfe. Boing ot churah on
ono occasion, whon the congregation

SpmflRgsp

I{ENDERSON

The [\raters of these ce]ebratred
Diseases; antl is especia.lly gootl for

Ayers ChenyPectoral
IIle parents lived a mils from our
F'ree Wtll Offerlags.
beautlful little village, Corydon, Ky.
as a Gough renedy.
'WhenhewasJustflvo years old he
.. Whlle wlth Churchiu's arEy, ju8t befot€
would go on errands for lis paronts to Carrle MoBrlde earned, with her tho battls of Yicksburg, I contraeted a socold, wbieh t€rmlaated i[ a dengsrona
the village ou horseback, and neyer own hands; fffty-flve oents, to holp on vore
cough. Ifouudno reuef tlll o4our march
forgot the name and amouut of any the good rrork of mlsslons. Sho ls a we came to a coDrtry store, whore, os asklng
thing for which he was s.ent. At home brlght little gtrl, and a llvely wolkor. for Bomo temody, I was urged to try ArEB's
he was more llke & rn&n of mature Carrie, be sure you giveyour own love CEBBYPEoToBAT,.
and servlce to Jesus while you give (I dld so, anal rras rapldly cureaL Sitrco
ago than a child. Eo would eee that
your
cash to the poor heathen. Ftnd thon I havo k€pt thePBcTo&Ar,con6teutly by
overygateon the place was fastened,
me, for fa,mlly use, and I havo fouiral it to be
passage,
thls
read it carefully; and an ln luablo remedy for throat anil l[trg
and would not sleep till he knew that,
writo mea letter telling mo where it dl8€aB€8.
at W. WErrr,EY."
all tho stock was fed.
.,Better
From ihe time our Sunday-school is, and what you think of lt:
lbo[sallals of testimonlals oertify to the
wae organized till his deattr, he never is a little with righteousness, than proEpt curo of all bronchlal attal luag
lailed to attend when it rvas possible. great rovenuo without dght." Ie it afrestlonar by the uso of AvEB's OmRRy
I[e frequently led his lll;tilo brothor, not better to have or give a llttle with PEcroBAr. Boing vory palateblo, tho youlgest ohiLhoD ta,ho it roadlly.
threeyears old, to thesohool, carofully ar pule heart, than to havo or give
much
whilo
our
heart
is
all
wroDg?
PBEPABED BY
conduoting him o'rer all ihe bad places.
e......'.',.=-..+
Ile was never lato at Sunday-school,
Dpln Bno. GneNepu:-I tako the Dr..J.O.Ayor & Co., Lowell, Masi.
nor tardy at thepublic school. Onno pleasure to rvrite to you. W'e had a
$old by all Druggt8ts.
occasionwould he associato with rude, good time at our Distr.ict ,Conference.
wicked boys. He had a very poor All the preachors left bofore thomeetopinion of men tbat tako the namo of lng closed, but Bro. Baker carried sn
God in vainl ho always spoke of such the sorvice. Last Sundayhe received
$n, J[lHt$ E['L['$
as bad nen.
nine into the church, in full member. Ills mothor taueht hirn. the infant ship, one ou probatlon, baptized
flve
prayer at tho ago of two and a half bypouring. Last SundayBro. ftoryears, ,At ffvo he knew every word of ton held. a cla-ss-meeting, and everyFOR THE CURE OF
the Lordts Prayor. Before his death body enjoyed it. fhave about $2 in
he had comr.nitted to momory quite a mlmisgien4ry bank. Your lriend,
FffiWERaffid
number of short prayers. At honreor
Eueoxp Snevnn.
abroad he would always kneel at his
0r CFIILL$ and FElfER,
Evening Shade, July 25, 1881.
bed and pray befo:e rotiri.ng at night.
AHD !LL MILARI.IL OISEISES.
Earry had unbounded coufidencein
Ths lroDristor of thio oelebratsil meili.
The " co ts tctnt g t tt' ed-uut,, feeling so of bis fatherts word. No mattor how uncine juitlf sleils for it a mperioity ove:
ten
experienced
is
the
result
ofimproverall renedies ever ofrorsil to the pubiic lbr
reasonablo any thing might seem at
SAEE, CEBTAIIV, SPEEDY dIiT PEB.
ffrst, lf his father would tell him i6 ishetl blootl and . conserrucnt enfeeblcd tho
vltality. Aycr's Srrrsapal'i,lla feetls uutl tr{A5[EffT oure of Agae end Fever, or Chillo
was so, he would never doubt again. enriches the blood,increase6
c8al
Fevof,
vhother of sbort or lor.ff steEdthe aDDetitte.
Ee refers to the onfire West-on ard
I[is fait.b lu his father'e word is bsau- and promotes rligestion of the fo6rl urri iaE,
goithoEr ooEltry to boar him tsstimoDy ro
titully illustrated by an incident: the assimilation of its etrengtheninE qual the tnth of the assertiol that is ao caso
The Eystenr beingthus inrigbr.;red, whetevs! wtll it fail to onro if tho aliroG
Ilis father owned e very ferocious ities-.
thefeeling rapitJly ehairges to I $atefui tiole Bre etriotly followeil edl oarried out.
lookingMorgan borse, of which llarry een8e or streugtn oDd
energ'y.
Is I gTost matry oases a eiagle doee hsg
wesverymucharraid. Ono daywhile
bseu gufroient for a ouro. eail wholo femilios havo boen oureilby a daEle bottle, vitJr
Morgan wa,s in the pasture llarry was
a perfoot restolatioa 6f the fieaoral beelthC. M.
requested to go and drive him to the
I? is, howsv€r, prurlent, anil in gvery ooee
pond that hemightdrink. Buthoremore oortain to og,ro, lf its uso is- oontilued,
T'}STDER,TAf<ER,.
gmaller iloees for Bvsok or tvo after the
fused, sa;rlng, ttP&, I am afraid of 522 ll.crN Srnrrr, - Lrrrln Roc'r in
iliseass has beea ohookeil. more egueoielly
him.tt Eis pa replied, .,Ify bon, ho
in rtiflfi.oult aail long-stoarili.ng oeeei, UsdKeeps constantly on hanr'l
eliy thir ueilioiae eill rot requiro aay alil
will not hugt you, don,t be afraid."
to koep the bosrelg in gooil oriler. thonll
rhurmur
Wtthout a
he obeyed, and
th€ patient, however', requlre a oa&artio
CASKETS
geve no farthe{ Eigas. offear. Ilarry'e
msiliciae, efter hevilg taken thres or four
doees of tle Totrio, e aiagle tloso of BIItrLrS
apr 12 8d Iy
Jather was not religious, but ho took
r

$1,00, for lusinoss ol Tisltlug Cadn

troprietors-

_AND_

God-I want you te be religious-to bo
A full supply of Coru, Oatl, Bran ancl
a good man." I[is father says, by all kindg of Field and Grrrden
Seeds
God's assisting graoe, he lntonds to
meet little Earry in heaven.
213 Main sb'eet, Stdrk Biook,
IIe was followed from the church,

where the ri'rltsr proaahed his funeral
sermon,'to the cemetery, by tVo hundred school-Doates and woeping relatives.
p.'ellove that, in his goodness,'God deThe Corydon Sund,ay-school has lost
velops or bestows peculiar graeeb upon its dear Uttle Harry. Fris like we
efewohildren'in earlylife, just to shall never see again, perhaps.
show us wh.at they aro capabld of,
T. C. Pnrnns.
when they a,re taken from earth to
Allowing something for the differheaYon. Little Earry was endowed ence there often is in l,he natural diswlth many traite of character that was posltion, I ask, may not all children
poculiarly interesting to tboee who be justas good as wa,s little Earry,

Ce,]o1n ets SD4- }rer d.oz-

NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

.

Ltttle Earry Olay Ball.

lhmp thoh

Gpflffin

Fanry trnunriu$,

what it w&s comot, and whon he learned that

there was whlsky in it he refusod to
Tho inhabltants of earth.
takeit. sayiug, I'My pa told me not to
Ilave lovo ! Not love alone for one, drink it, and I iylll not.tt
But noan, as tnan, thy brothor call, When he know thatho was golng to
And scatter, like the clroling sun,
diehe saidto hls F&, "famgoing
Thy charities on all.
whore C{odis-f amgoing to llve with

SON,

FE:EOEOGR-A.FESERS-

_AND_

duced he inquired
posed

Little Rock, Ark"

Main $t,,

R. IRWIN ITOWELL &

pa,rents.

is Once while vistting relativee he was
quite indisposed, and hie aunt retempestts quested him to tako medicine, which
he agreed to do; but vhen it wes pro-

thy bark

5OO

$TAPH,M

l

Three'Words of StrenEith.

No,

ALI. T}tE !.EADING STYLES OF HATS AT RETASL'

at.
Fffntzrr}.ps.er4=7 2 : -:
:--i

DB. JOEIT

BI'II'8

YEGETASLE WORU

---..-:-

DET. .TOEIBiT E}T'f,.A""E9
shilTH,s T0tiilc svBt

P,

BULL'S SARSAPABILI-A,
BU!.L'S WORM DESTBOYEB,
The Popular Rernedtso of tho Day"
laclpsl 06ce" Lgl Maln Si.. LOIIIETU,IE. EY.

-:-

=

GUNS, CUN FIXTURES,
Amunition, Poeket Cutlery and Fishing Tackle, Crledorrinu trIinrrorvs. great veriety o-f Qpoo_n Trolls,_Spinners, Frogs ind Crawffqh, Joiuted Rotls,'Bialted, Linen and Sllk Llues, Oi-letl-Sea Gizss liues,_Eloats, afl 6izes Hooks of ihe beet makesr.
from the smallest to tlte largest, Trarnmel Nets.'&c.
Special attention given to repairing. All woik grraranteed.
March lst 8L1v.

"

FREEI

FREEI

FREEI
sEottRE EHE;.A.GENCnr'E'OR, TEIE MOST ptREE T AND BEf'T
TtllAorillrE IN.TEE q/ORLD,fEE
.

=,sgwlNe

ffinw lTrlunn ffimuillmtlmu $hmttln,
II}VITHOUT
Is the Awarcl at the Charleston

A e{IMPETITIIRI,,

Fair. \{e keep on hancl all kincls

on

lEachines, &ttaahnents, I{eedles, 0il, Threadn Eto.,
AND BELL AT LOW'EA PNICES TEAN ANY HOUSE IN TEB
BOUTE.WEST.
Srrve uottey autl titne liy seltling your Olrlers to Us. lVe gurrrantee satisfirction^
both as to Prices'and Quality-. _For r.eferrence wg Iqfet, Ey PERMISSION, to Ure Merctrant's National Bank of Little Rotk.

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
In each County and State, For full patticulars

S-F-KIR'ETfl

Mar

lst

adclrees,

daeC-,

Little Rock, Arkansas.

'8-L1y

;

sH_E BBST SOODS,

rn_n EA.nGnSr

STOCK

THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THE EA SIEST TERMS.

@* @* &@&Iil#@Sg @@B@

*

GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

MWSffiG
nENN.
MBMPEIS,

ffi@WSE@

LrTTD HOCK' AnK'

The Wonderful Onguinetto and Cabinet"
--Agents Wanteil In Every 0ounty.--

PIAI{OS: I
KNABE,

OR,GAtr{S:

CFIICKERING,

IESIBOTEB is p5eparerl in tbe form of
s&Baly C.rops. attraotiyc to tho Eight c[il
plessart t0 the tsste.

1]1F*n i *-:::T=

=-

VEOETAITE FA!ilItY PU,IA will be sufflcient,
SgLLtg SAB!|APABU.LA is the olil Bsil
relieble remeily for impuritioe of tle blood
ezd Sorofoloug effeotione-the Kiag of

!lootl Purifers,

Mail Orders Receive Prompt attention.

mar 22'84-tim

.

IBURDETTE, BAY STAT.E,
IIOLLENBERG, EMERSON.I
NEW,ENGLAND.
Large a,nd, Dali,Lg BeceCpts of tlte Latest

Sheet IVIusic, Musie Books,
Brass and Silver Baud Instruments, ancl everytliing

in the

Musib

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Wholesale aucl Retail. Pianos sold on
ea,sy rnontltl?t paAm.ents. Write for Catalogues.

TH.E ARKANSAS METHODTST.
ARKANSAS METHODIST,
SATIIRDAY, SEPTEMRER

WELLS'& OUnCnn,

QUARTEHLY MEETINGS,

19, 1884.

Gia,s. e,ra.d.

Llttle Bock Couferonco.
Ca.mmr Drsn.-iltr Rouro.

OBITUARIES.

Steam, FLttl:eg",

FIurn"1cfurg.,

Falcon ct, 13, 141 Eampton ct, Sept.
20,21 ; Lapile ct,27,28181 Doraclo, Oct. DEAII$I IN WOOD AIID lfiOl|
DrsD-At the reeidenco of Col. J.'R: 4, 6; Atlauta, 8, 91 Camden ct, 11, 121

Iludson, near Lockosburg, Ark., {ug. Camden eta.,12,

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. lst,

joined the P. E. Church last
Easter, in Irtttle Rock, whoro she was
1870, and

attending sphool. Mary was ri good,
duttful ohlld, loving her parents devotedly, and wae beloved by every
one. She left Lockesburg on themornlng of August 1st, remarkably full of
llfe, and no one thought tho fell destroyelwas so near, and it was with
sorrow' we heard, the next Eorning,
that sho was dead-that sho was taken
from earth without warnlng to say

goodby to pa or ma, or
,hopes

tell

uc

of

her

again.

SAVE YOUR
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

,

;

R. M. TR.a.yr,oB.
Lockosburg, Ark.

The Royal Baking Powder

Is "fibsoHutely Ftlre,"

-._-.'ry:*-.re

in the great beyond. Parents, I

you will meet her

MffiNI$MHMTAI. EW|MHruOE.

PUWS.

[rtTLE BOC[, ABK.

13; Ouachita ct, 18, Lg , 817 MArN St.,
Caroiina, and Mt Yernon, 261 2Bi M:ag June 28, 6m.
nolia ct, Nov. 1, 21 Magnolla sta, 2, Bq
Bright Star ct, 6, 6 I Le*-isville ct,B, g.
B G JosNsaN. p. E.
September 6,1884.

9,t884, MaryBentonBadgett. She was

born in

addre8s thtacouegp
o_r
"ltr*hd"1oi'"&?oS]S"u,,JA?*?r
ior circularbeforscollle
'""'1i*['fo
e$ewher€.
AABON BAIES. pledafeqL-

I

The Eureka newProcess
EYAPOf,ATOR.

Artansaw Stean Eye

.

No.

?17

' The following certificates from srell known. chemists and scientists fortn as strong
ai artay of evidence as was ever given in behalf of any article of human food:

Go.,

GOVERNMENT CHEMIST'S REPORTS.

Mer:t Srnunr,

LTTTLE BOCK, ARKANSAS,

WlXt P:2.

Eead.les Dresses

AnA-RKANSASINYENTIONT The
szltle.or*t rlpl:e.g: u.p.
Mosr EcofioMrc, Barro and pnnrncr
Dlne Clothiug Dyeil. Wtll not
Gont'r
Ilachine now ln use. A No. I size for
Color the Linlng,
farm uee wlll do as mnch as is deeded on

0wen Alpheue Wlson, only child frult farm of Ten Acres. TWO EUNof Rev. Geo. M. and Ella P. Tnllr was DBED Pounrls Peaches in one day, af,

Prof. Edrvard G. Love, the Government chemist, sa_rs:
" r have tested a package of Royal Baking porvder which r purchased in the
open market andfind it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. rt is a cream
of tartar porvder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or phos-.
,,E. G, LOVE, ph. D."
phates or other injurious substahces.
Prof. H. .q.. Mott,

a

BMAr/r. ^eKpuNsE.

born'in

TEREE ETINDRED

Jaoksonport, Jaokeon Co.,
Ark., Sept.3, 1883, and died in Mari- Pounds Sweet Potatoes Deesicated lD

HEtt, &0,, tleansi la hs hst of dylo,
A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

feb9'1

one drly, made BETTERTEAN wEnN FRESE.
They can be kept for a number of years

Ark,, Aug,26, 1884.
Three months ago the writer dodicated him to God ln holy baptism at perfectly,
ana, Ireg Co.,

aucl

etand any

climate. Our

the same altar where, on yesterd.ay, GUARANTEE rvlth every Machine eold.
Price Cheap and Terms Eas .
ho performeil the funoral obsequies,
Aildress,
ancl then we Iald the peageful llttle
EIIREKA EVAPORATOR CO..
eleeper torest, beneath the boughs of
Yan Buren. Ark.
of a boautifql oak in the Mar.iana cem- June 7-3$2m.
i.tery, until awakened
cection trump.

by rhe

resur-,

lProvldence to remoye from our midst
our beloved friend aud co-worker in
the Sun{ay-sohool, Dr. B. p. Rofe;

therefore, be

Hughes'Tonic to all enft'ering i'rom chills

Eesoltretlt

lt

has pleasedan alhplse

lt

That

in

the dea.th

of

Bro.

ancl fever.

(Signed)
R, K. Gnmrr,rss.
loet an oarnest
FreparedbyR. A. Robineon & Co..
and faithful worker and en efficient 'mro
ho eeale
es:rle Druggiete,
egxle
Druggists, l,orrisville.
Lorrisville. Kv.
teacher; one who was ever ready to wno
Sold
ld at_
lt wholeealely
wholeealeAy leatling
leatlins Wholesaie
[end a helping hartd

iRoffe, this school has

to the

Sunday- Drugg{Bts, aucl at retail by the
tEe Drusrlsts
DruEgfuts
echool cause.
of '.lrka-neas- generally. Retails at*$"1.00
per
bottle.
six
bonlestbr
Resolued, That we extend to the
$6.00.
brother and relativee of our ddceased.
friend, our deop s;rmpathy, and pray
that they may look i,o Trlm who tempers the wtnd to the shoqn lamb, for

PETER OONRAD,

eomfort

in this, their hour

and atrictlon.

of distrees

Resoluetl, That a cop;r of theso resolutious be sent to the family of the deoeased, and that they be sfread upou
our minutes, and a copy furnishod the
AnKANSAS Mprsoorsn for publication.
J. W. Qor,eurrr,

W. N. Er,Acr, Com.

JAlexander,

Ark., Arig.

19, 1881.

%

-FASEIONABLE-

WEa,Is.efRepairin* ilu"t,O Done"

Drno-July 7; 1884, Mrs. M.A. Clark, 419ItAlN SI..REET,
rvife of G. 'W. Clark, at Bobee, 'White mar. 1-'84-1y.
county. Ark.
Mrs. Clark wbs the daughtor of Rev.
Mr. Mingee. She

was bornin Nbtob€s,

JOHN

LITTLA

ROCK.

hright and shinlng light fc.r Jesus.
During her long and palnful siok.

'ness. her vislons of,heaven seoDxod to
,grorv brighter each day, and as she

,neared the verge

of doath, her sweot
errnest pleadings wtth her Sabrbath-school clasq and friends, to make
,a,nd

,this life an earnost strugglo for heaven
will. ever leave an impress upon our
hearts. Though doad, she still lives.

..Earth,
Ileaven,, GlorX,t' mahe an epitaph
worthy of the Christians tomb.
Mns. WAno.

Iler last audible words,

'Look not on tho vine whsn it is
it giveth hls color in the
cup, whon it . moveth itsolf arighr.
red, when

At the last it'bttsth

like a sorpent

and stingeth liko an adder.-prov.

-xxiii:32.

e

hioago"

Rush Medical college, elricago,

" I ha'e receritly examined a package of Ro,val Baking powder, purchased by
myself in the open market, and have found it entirely free from adulteiation antl injurious substances of all kinds. I have several times belcre tested the Royal portder,
and ha'e.ahvars found it, just as in my present examination, skillfully compounded

and composed of the purest

materials.

WALTER S. H.dINES, M. D."

Dr. H. D. Garrison, Professor of tr(ateri:l l\tedica and Toxicology,
of Fhaimacy, says :

Chicago

College
'(

r

have examined a package of Royal Baking powder obtained from my grocer
it to be composed of pure and,u-holesome materials in correct proportion.

and find

0penlng oecember t,

lB84;

Ctoslng MayOt,l886

UNDER TSEAUSPICES O8r TRE

-

_

United States Gnvernment,

$1,S$0,O0o,

Appropriated by the Goeml Govcrattt€at

$goo,{Doo,

Coatributed bv the Citircos of Neworl€a,lg

ttPOO,O0O,
Appropriated by ltterico.

tFlOO,OOO,
Approprlated

by the

State

of louisieaa.

It iontains no alum or other injurious substance. . The purity of the cream ot to.tu"
employed in this powder is worthy of special mention, since it does not contain the
tartrate of lime usually present in baking powders in rvhich cream of tartar of inferior
quality is used.
H. D. GARRISON. \T, D.''

ColleEe

of Physicians and Sungeons, Chicago.

Prof. C. B. Gibson, Chemist, College Physicians anr:l Surgeons, Chicago, eays :
" I recentl.y procured a sample of your (Royal) baking powder from the kitchen
ot- a private family in this city, and subjected it to an examination, I found it so
differerrt from many of the baking powders advertised as ,strictly' and .absolutely
pure,''and 'so far superior,'that r thought you would be pleasedtoknorvit,and
might find use for the certificate.
" rn vierv of the vast difference and stupendous frauds that arb offered to the
most 'gullible ' people on the face of the earth, it pleases me occasionally to strike an
'honest article.'
C. B. GIBSON.D

ttloo,o0o,

Appropriated by the Clty of Ncw Orlaoe.

From $5000 to $28,000,

T"ritiill-rn. Union 7ep1*"nL4.
"nd ail the Loadrng Natios md
and nearty

Every State

KentucXry State ColleEe.
Dr. A. E. Menke,

Professor

of Qhemistry Kentucky

the Elgg€st Erhtbtl tEfrgcf Bundlng and thc
Elggarl lndusHal Esg|tt ln ths

,

World's Hlslorr.

APPTJO_AIIONS

FOB EISTIJITS ALBEADT BECEI9TD

ckysB lrgnr spAcE aND A cREATaB iibudoF gtBJcc.l:s rtnN TEosE op emf-!:XItdITIO!- syEB neu).

ThorheatrE-stnt*]lF"""l cver knom

ln
-, alnu or
G
-truporu[ioE *rued for tlo
' p€oDle
-Foi evffibere.
iof oroitioo, addrs
E..{, BIIRKE.
Dircctor Geaenl, w.

[.

*gk"il3,

.IALBERT E. I{ENKE.'

Prof. Henry Morton, president of Steyens Institute of Technologv, sa_vs :
Ro_yal Baking Porvder, purchased by m-vself in
the market. I find it entirely free from alum, tera alba, or other injurious snbstance.

" I have examined a package of

Dr. J. H. wright u'a or-
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or
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of th€ Llvor and blgesttvo gy8tsm.
Suffororg vtll fllal roUof by tho us€ of
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Wright &'lVlerrell, St. Louis, each says :
" f. have made a careful.analytical test of Royal'Baking porrder, purchased by
myself in the open market here, and in the original package. r find it to be a cream
of tartar pot'der of the highest grade of strength, containing nothing but pure,
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Aro gotrorally lualuoed
by IBdlgestion, I.oul

:

alum,'or ott'er deleterious ingredierit, everything bging pure and rvholesome.

wholesome, and useful ingredients.
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E5ze, Ea,r, Ele.roat & Difose-

State College, sa-vs

" f have very carefully exarnined a package of Royal Baking powder, and find
it to be a cre:un of tartar powder of high etrength, not containing any terra alba,
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Miss., April 14, 1855, and married November 14, 1872. She untted with the
M. D. Church at the early age of l0
oFI'IoE oYE*, E. I]. ITAYI.oR & co.
years, and during theremainder ofhor
ilife, was a.n earnost laborer ln churoh 18-1y
PINE BIJUFF, AR,K

a,nd Sabbath-sohool . She lived a devoted wife to hrSr husband, and a

lv' M' McMurtrie, Prof. of chemistry, ilinois rnd;strial university, late Gov.
ernment chemist, Dep't of Agriculture, siys:
" The Royal Baking Powder has been used in m-v family for many years, and
this practical test, as rvell as the chemical tests to rvhich i have submitted it, prove it
perlectly healthful, of unilorm excellent'qualifr, and free from'any deleterious eub-
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Dr. lvalter s. Haines, Prortssor of chemistry,

oftendorest parental afection, and 2-L ly

chills on myself. I was told to try
Eughes'Tonic. I concluded to give it a
triil after tn'o doctons had failed to etop
the cills. One bbtte made a cbmplete
eure. I am now well. I recommencl
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is a scientific fact, tha! Royal Bakirg porvder is rbsolutely pure.
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LITTLT' ROCK, ARKA}TSAS.
begin october lst, 1884. For information write or send
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Ayerts Cathartlc Pills .are tho best
meclicine that cau be employerl to corect
irregularities of the stoniach ancl bovles.
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E!'s. a,nd. F. O's. ot tho
Wbite F,iver Oonferenoe.
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is respectfullY called,

1. To the resolutlons of our last Annual Confepence, touching our churoh
extenslon and ceotennlal interests.
2, The next sesslbnol out conferenoe
ie near at hand.
3. The noney season, tho best for
raislng collectiono, is aleo near.
4. Thattberewi{notbe a moetlng
of the members of elther Board aalled
boforeconference, &s we have triod repoatedly to get thero tpgether during
the yoar, but failed. Some dotained
by birstnoss and others .by slckngss.
5. And lastly, the Presldin$ Elders
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